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A. GAIRWOOD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

VICTORIA BAY, LAKE MECANTIC.
(b"rç.ii the Major Ramage property.) .

FOR SALE@
LT AKE VIEW ' lFarm, tornmetv occen

Lpied 1 INIAJOR J -D).RANI AGEcou-
tainlng over Wi'4 acres witb nearly a mille or
frontaâge on ILske Mezantii, Que.: the pret-
tiest view Io be found round the Lake A-
bout tirty acres cieared, and the balance is
prlncipaiiy iardwvood. Gooxd Sugary, fine
brook runniug tbronghi the centrd and seve-
rat living springs of wa~ter. Close to a Pres-
byterian churcli aud actiol. Twornilles (romn
Merantie village 8tatliof the C. P. Raiiwoy
or 15 minutes run by steamier. Post office
adjoining the church. The be?.t speckied and
lake Iront fi-htug in close proximnty to Lhe
properiy. Will be sold at a bai-gai n and on
easy terîns. A pply to

D. THOMA~S & (-',,Sherbrooke.

BEST IN THE WORLD!1

DR. BARTON'S

]PIC-ME - UP
HORSE POWDERS.

Free by mail, $1 per packet.

Dr. Barton, Royal Vet eririary In-

firniarv, Leîinoxvllle, Que.
1). THOMAS & CO., General Agents,

SHERBROOK E.

BARBERI s
instantaneous Kheurnatic

CURE
Cures every tortu of Rtîeumattsmn. Prîce $1

per bote.
1). THOMAS & CO Gien'i Agi&., Sherbrooke.

I~PAhTIES 1answerin g auy adver-
tisement contalued lhereu , wili

greatly oblige by mentlonlng this journal.

G. H. PRESBY,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose'.s Block, Welliiîgtoil St.
SHERBROOKE.

Every des3crIptI1o 0PhIotogrepits prepared
Iu ibe bigbcst style Of the art . and at prI ces
whicb dely compe Ion. Plicures cppted,
coiored and enlarged.Onîdoor vtews aud
scenery a spectlt.y. Cait and sec samptes.
Satisfaction guarantced.

Choose a fine day aud corne earty.

FASHIONABLE

Has a]iways ou baud a large and wetl assorted
istock nI

CLO TIS, TWVEEDS, READYý-JIAJ>R

CLOTHIIO, lIA TS, ANI) OENT'S

FURNISHINO (IOOPS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

DR. ORDWAVS
I mproved Plasters.

A SURE (UltE FORt

Sciatica, Lumîîbago, Neuralgia, Pneu-
noniia. etc.

By mail, - - 25 cents.

D THOMAS &CO)., (leni. Agis., Sherbrooke

lAHomeseekpr (mont biy.) Samn-FLORIUM pies free Homeb on one dollar
montbly payments. 0. M. CROSBY, No. 99
Franklitnstreet, N. Y. Idt

FOR LOVE, with RubberNEW CURE Sam pie, for 10 cents.
4ut111 HOME SAMPLE CO., Hattonlo, O.

Scratches in Horses.
Send for Price LisI..

D. THO MAS & Co., Ceneral Agents,
kherbroolie, Que.

W. H. WIGGETTI

Boti erot

Also Agent for lte CeleLrated

kST. LEON WATER,
SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

DANIEL THOM AS,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

SHERBROOKE~, P. Q2.

Special attetion given to lie preparai Ionand executton o f Marriege Settlemets, wils,
Tutorsh ips, Curîaî orsht pan sd the

SETTLEMENT 0F ESTATES.
Loans Negotiated on Reali E4ate Soeurity
Advice gratis ta iSubscriber. t t this .Journal.

ACENTS WANTED-200 to 4)0 per cent
protit-to sellte Monarch Ink Eraslug

Peucil1. Erases ink lu) two seconds. Every
person wants one. Do not deiay. Agent>
wanted-b gpay. Send at once. Address H.
W. CORRE Lb, Gen Agt., Mattowana, Pa.

see acdv. below.1

MERCH&ANT -TAILOR, iManufacturer of

TRACV'S BLOCK, Wellington St. u ,% &&E R

%mmmv_-ý - '%wý :r

IIOUSE, SION -ANtI)FitEs-Co PAINTEFB
- , GIRAININO, MABBLING. ErC.

Illumtnated t locic lMais for Publicel3ildtng)-.
SENI) FOR PRICES.

ItECORATION OF ('H1TR('IHE'ý AND
PUBLIC BIJILDINJS A SPECIALTIY.

S ee E astern onitslak Ie iok
iStet ticdist Chict, St ansI es ( P. >4. a tiîd
Methodistl. hitI, Coattco)ok. P (b

DESIGNS MAI)E ON APPLICATION.

T. J. TUCK,
DRU GGrlST A Nl) STA TIONER,

SHERBROOKE-, P. Q.

Stock Cinpete, Physîcla us PrescripItons
and Famiy Recipes a speciltty. 'Mail

orders sollied aud promnpttly
atteuded to.

STATIONERY,
- INCLUDING

SCHOOL 6'BOOKS
ANI)

SCHOOL ,E UISI TES,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

HILL'8 GOLDEN OIL,
A SURE CURE FOR
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JOH-N U. GREGORY, theactual chief of the Minister
of Marine, at Quebec, wvas

barn at West Troy, N. Y., in
1834. He is one of the sons
of the Sate Dr. S. Gregory,
whose father was a retired of-
ficer in the British Army. Mr.
Gregory is English on his fath-
er's side and French on the
side of his mother, who wvas
the daughter of Dr. Henri Aus-
sem, a distinguished surgeon
in the French Arrny. About
the time of his birth his fami!y
resided at Poughikeepsie, N. i
Y., and it was there he receiv-
ed his prelirninai y education.
-Some years later hie fo11owved
his family to Montreal, where
he completed bis sýudies. In
1863, the Canadian Govern-
ment appointed him to the im-
portant position which he now
occupies with jurisdiction from Mon-
treâl to the Atlantic Ocean. In î868,
hie xvas appointed a Commissioner to
investigate the, condition of the Labra-
dor fishermen, and on bis return he
submitted to the Government a volu-
minous and vcry valuable report, ex-
plaining the life, condition and re-
sources of these poor, isolated peo-
pie. No person has a better knowl-
edgre of the River and Gulf of St. Law-
renice than Mr. Gregory. In his offi-
ciai capacity hie has visited Labrador,
Anticosti, Magdalen Islands and other
important points in the Gulf, and his
obs, rvations have been of great assist-
ance 10 historians and economists
throughout the world. ýMr. Gregoiy
bas made many trips to Europe and

JOHIN U. GREGORY.

various parts of the American conti-
nent, and bis account of these trips
and the happy manner in which it is
written render it very interesting. In
1882, bie offered bis services to tbe
Government in obtaining an exhibit of
our fisb and aquatic animais for the
London International Exposition. He
spent mucb time and bad to undergo
m-any hardsbips and privations in
effecting-bis ol)ject and succeeded in
obtaining the largest and finest collec-
tion ever made. Apart from the eulo-
gistic notices from ail parts, hie received
a gold medal, a diploma of honorable
mention, and a bandsonie gratuity from
the Government in appreciation of bis
valuable services. Mr. Gregory bas
written many excellent articles on a'

v ery important subject,-tbe
Marine and Fisheries of Can-
ada, and bas published an in-
teresting volume now before
us, En Racontant, of his tuips
to Florida, Labrador, and in
tbe St. Lawvrence. He is also
a regular correspondent of
.Forest and Strearn, and bis.
contributions are rnost fa%'or-,
ably received by the sporting
fraternity. Mr. Gregory is
Commodore of tbe Quebec
Yacht Club and a niember ofý
several learned societies. He
successively acco mi p a n i e d
Lord Dufferin, the Marquis of
Lorne and the Marquis of.
Lansdowne in their Lower St.'
Lawrence rambles, and holds
from eacb oft tbhem a pleasant
souvenir for bis attention to,
tbem. He is one of the most
pleasant companions that one

can meet with and has a faculty for tel-
ling stories that totally eclipses the Ara-
bian Nigbts Entertainnîents. As a
friend remarked to us a few months
ago, by way of local c6mparison, IlHe
is a second Chgr1es Pennoyer as a
story teller."

They were walking up Factory Street
and she feit quite indignant after ask-
ing ber escort bow tbe'people expected
to, cross the Magog River, s0 as to, con-
nect the North Ward witb the C. P.
R. station, wben be replied, IlWby!1
bridge it 1" And slie told him that she
didn't allow anyone to cali bier by ber
Ilchristened namne" on so short an gç.-
quaintance,



PUBLISHERS'I NTICE.

As we have concluded to issue this
journal as the commencement instead
of the end of each month, wve have
dated the present issue, September
and October. The next number
will be dated November, but eveýy
subscriber will get his twelvc copies al
the same. We make-the change prin-
cipally in the interests of our advcr-
tising patrons, who probably conclude
that our readers do flot belong 10 the
"Looking Backward " order.

--
We have been asked the question,

"Did Adam and Eve go fishing ?" We
take a great interest in fishing, more
parîicularly when we are personally
within a rod of it, but our biblical re-
searches have been of 100 superficial a
nature to enable us to answer the ques -
tion with that degrec of certainty that
would warrant our Ilbacking up " our
opinions. We are inclined to helieve,
however, that they were so much oc-
cupied in renewing their fig leaf cloth-
ing and in raising Cain, that they were
not Abel so devote any time to fishing
as a pastime, while the tree of knowl-
edge of good and evil furnished food
meet for reflection and relieved them
fromn the stern necessity of Ilhooking
il," as so many of our early ancestors
were obligcd tb do. Another thing,
Hallock's "IFishing Tourisi " was flot
published at that early date, and it
would have been unsafe to have yen-
tured out of the Garden of Eden, as
the moss hadn't begun to grow on the
north side of the trees, t he topmost
twig of the hemlock hadn't been taught
to render an obeisance to the risiîlg
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suni, and "lParadise Lost " would have
transpired long ahead of Milton's time.
The question has doubtlcss been pro-
pounded with the view of committing
us as referee in the settlement of some
bet, and we must decline to take pos-
session of the Scales of justice tofinis
the matter unless the net results affect
us in a more tangible shape than
they are likely 10 from present ap-
pearances. Apart from ail this we fail
to see what bearing the question
could have on what rnost concerns
us-bbc present. The miodie. operan-
di bas changed in fishing as in nearly
evcrything else. We can't catch fish
with the primitive style of lures and
tackle wc used as boys, unless wve
tacklc uncducaîcd.fish and it takes aa
educated fisherman to know where to
find thcm. Tiiose who want to have
the Ilwitness on the stand " when lhey
return from their fishing excursions
mus t be supplied with tbc mos t modern
lures. Science bas corne to the aid of
the progressive angler, and the Enter-
prise M'fg Co., of Akron, Ohio, are
the leaders in the manufacture of arti-
ficial goods for this purpose. They
make ail sizes and styles of spinning or
trolling spoons, also imitations of alI
species of live bail, flics, bugs, &c., as
natural as life, nor is this ail, they have
outstripped nature and are now con1.
bining in the manufacture of one grade
of their artificial bait, certain phos-
phoric chemicals which illuminate the
bait and atlract the attention of the
most wary varieties of fish, which
greedily snap at the attractive lure. Al
those who have uscd IlPflueger's Pa-
tent Baits," manufaclured only by the
Enterprise Mf'g Co., attest 10 their su-
perior catching qualities, and our cx-
peiience with tbcm at Lake Aylmer,
bas satisfied us that they are specially
adaptcd to tbc Canadian waters, par-
ticulariy such as contain mascalonge,
pickerel, pike, doré, bass and lake trout.
Samples of these goods can be seen at
our office, but in purchasing do not
forget to ask your dealer for tbc En-
terprise Mfg Co.'s Luminous Baits.
As the luminous goods can be success-
fully used for night fisbing, Ibis inven-
tion is a special boon 10 the busy mul-
titude who are unable to gel a vacation
as they can now Ilwork while il is day,

for when the night cometh" they can
go fishîng. If Adam and Eve went
fishing in these days, it would probably
be on Eve-angelical principles, but
doubtless Eve would make use of a few
cursory remarks and say, IlI don't care
Adam for any bait but Pflueger's." If
you send 20 cents to the Enterprise
Manufacturing Co., Akron, Ohio, they
will enclose you their 48 page illus-
trated catalogue of anglers' supplies
and you will receive a gold plated an-
g.1er's charm free.

Lt is generalfy co nceded that at pre-
sent rates the subscriptions to a weekly
or monthly journal do flot as a rule
pay the cost of publication, and that
the publisher is principally dependent
on his advertising patronage as a source
of profit. The question as to ivhether
the weckly or monthly paper is the inost
economical and profitable medium for
the advertiscr is open to discussion,
and a prorninent New York advertiser
lately informed us that in arranging bis
adverî,sements with weekly papers, he
always contracted to have them appear
once a monîFi. This is a matter upon
which we'shail not venture an opinion
but it is certain that the journal having
the la'gest circulation secures the best
advertising rates._ The benefit bo the
advcrtiser depends largcly upon the
class of readers amongst ivhom il cir-
culates. Not unfrequently one secs
sometbing advertised for which be bas
no immediate nced but which sooner
or later be vants. In this respect the
monîhly paper bas the advantage as
an advertising medium, as in nine cases
out of ten amongst a rural' population,
it is kepl on fyle, and the ad. can be
readily referred t0. In papers of more'
frequenrt issue the ads. catch the eye of
only those who are looking for tbem,
while in the monîhly paper they are
almost certain to be noticed by every
reader. *l'o secure a profitable adver-
tising patronage we must increase our
circulation and to do this we must offer
almost irresistible inducements to sub-
scribers as even the superior quality of
mental pabulum which we supply
doesn't suit evcrybody-perhaps il is
spoiled in the cooking. Now to those
who can't swallow our hasb, we are go.-
ing to supply an article that. has bççn
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appreciated wherever introduced, un-
less the Ai4nerican Notes portion was
found unpalatable by some. We refer
to DICKENS' WORKs, and in this cou-
nection we make the most liberal offer
ever made in the United States or Can-
ada. 8& On receipt Of $1.75 wewill
deliver to any address in the United
States or Canada, charges paid, CHAR-

LES DICKENS' COMPLETEL WORKS, 12

volumes, at a price about equal to a
year's subscription to this journal,
ABOVE TWELVE VOLUMES AND THE
LAND WE LIVE IN, ONE VEAR, FOR ONLY

$1[.75. Good paper, clear print, neat
binding, and handsome illustrations.
The above offer wlll extend to ail pre-
sent subscribers w'ho pay up arrears
and remit $ I -75 for the prescrit volume
of this journal.

Send for our New Illustrated and
Descriptive Catalogue of Fancy
Goods, U'ieful Articles, Automnatie
Toys, Novelties, etc.

"Pjases of Quebec Lauj," is the title
of a very cleveriy and ably written
pamphlet published by a legai gentl--
man of this city, reflecting on the in-
s2curity secured to investors by mort.
gages on real estate in this province,
a-id the laws which permit subsequeut-
ly incurred tithes, taxes, mutual insur-
a-ice assessments, law costs and ex-
penses of iast illness to rank before the
dlaim of the first mortgagee. Instances
are cited, and several similar ones have
c:me under our own notice, where an
a-nply secured mortgagee bas found
himseIf absoiutely "1doue out" of every
cent of his investment by the swin-
dling effect of exîsting law's and the
operations of those charged with their
eriforcement. The interests of the ow-
uer cw mortgager of the property, are
actuaily the difference which exists be-
tween the mortgagee's claim and the
v-ilue of the property, and. such differ-
ence only should be liable for his acts
o: omissions. The sale of lands fcr
taxes is also productive of serious hard-
ship to the absentee owner of real
estate, and in most cases is brought
about with the view of purging the pro-
perty of minor's rights, rights of dower
and other dlaims, and acquiiring an in-
disputable titie to the property. It is
obvious that our laws in connection

with rèal estate transactions require
amendment, and until some means are
devised of naaking a first nwrtgagee
absolutely secure against any subse-
quent dlaim which may affect the pro-
perty, investors will fight shy of real
estate securities, unless such securities
carry with them the full titie and own-
ership to the property. In such case
the interest would be collectable as
rent, and for that. the investor would
have a lessor's privilege. The transfer
of titie would of course be made sub-
ject to the right of redemption within
a stated period, which right could be
extended by mutual conseut.

In the course of a long and event-
* fui life we have frequently met with
individuals troubled with a Ilbad
spel" which prevented them from giv-
ing expression to their thoughts in such
a wvay as to look well on paper. In
their interests an d in the interests of
those to whom the same will at ail tirnes
pr-ove a ready reference book, and out
of pure philanthropy, we have made
arrangements by which we can and
ivili deliver free of duty and other ex-
pense at any express office in Canada,
a copy Of WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED Dîc,-
TIONARY upon receipt Of $4.5o, and
-this offer wvill include one year's sub-
scription to THE LAND WE LivE IN,
with which to verify the orthographi-
cal correctness of the Dictionary.
(Those interested will please take no-
tice that some of our samples of origi-
nal poetry, if they should happen to be
printed r'erbatim et spe//atiim, are for
the purposes of contrast oniy.) T'O
parties in the United States the Dic-
tionary (with a year's subscription to
this journal) will be sent prepaid to
their nearest express office on receipt
Of $4. For a description of the Dic-
tionary see advertisement in another
coiumri.

The issue of Thelz Dolnin ion Z/lus-

trated of the 3oth August is a decided
improvement on ail the preceding num-
bers. The illustrations are unusuaily
clear and perfect, and being entirely
devoted to views of this city and vici-
nity, its public buildings and prominent
residences and portraits* of its civic of-
ficiais and others gives if. a special in-
terest to our residents. Some of the

Magog River views, uotabiy those con-
nected with the grounds and residence
of R. W. Heneker, Esq., are perfect
gems, and will give outsiders a good
idea of the picturesque scenery which,
renders Sherbrooke so attractive to its
visitors. A very comprehensive and
distinct general view of the city is also
given, as also a view iooking down the
St. Francis River, which is admitted to
be one of the finest in Canada. A good
idea of the beauty of some of our streets
can be gleaned from the illustrations of
some of the residences ivhich border
them. The entire work reflects great
credit on the Sabiston Lithographic
and Publishing Company, -No. 73 St.
James Street, Montreal, by whom the
Dominion I/llustrated is now pubiish-
ed, while the number of illustrations is
larger than wvas geueraily anticipated
and in greater variety.

XVe have secured an ageucy here for
the supply of IlPreservalinie," a powver-
fui antiseptic powder, which has been
thoroughly tested in the preservation
of milk, meat, fish, eggs, and other ar-
ticles of a perishable nature. It is in-
valuable to the dairyman, sportsman
and dealers in meat, fish and egg?,
while its iow price brings it within t he
reach of every one, and nobody need
have occasion to remark, Ilwhat a
//zundering shame it is that the miik
wou't keep sweet'for twenty-four hours !"
IlPreservaline " is made in several
grades, adopted to the preservation of
differeut articles. That for the use of
sportmen is usually put up in 5 pound
tins which selI for $2.50, while the
grade suitable for dairymen, farmers
and family use can be purchaced in
quantities of flot less than 5 pounds, at
45 cents per pound. Nine cents worth
will preserve io gallons of milk, keep-
ing it perfectly sweet for over 48 hours.
For prices and other information apply
to the publishers of this journal. We
have a few sampies which we will dis-
tribute gratuitously to those . who will
thoroughly test them and give us the
benefit of their experience.

A sure cure for any person suffering
from a Ilbad speli," is WEBSTER'S UN-
ABRIDGED DICTIONARY when taken ac-
cordirrg to directions. If. is a pro-
iol«nced success,



J. Vl. Gregory, Esq., who bas lately
returned frorn a yachting trip down the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, writes us as fol-
lows : I"While at Betsiamese we visit-
ed the Indians who were assembled
there for the purpose of disposing of
their furs tas the Hudson's iBay Compa-
ny's agent. The missionary, the Rev.
Father Ninault, related several very
interesting stories connected with bis
forty years life amongst these people.
One little anecdote was quite charac..
teristic of the Indian's idea of the hon-
esty of other people. A gentleman en-
gaged two Indians and canoe for a trip
of several 'days salmon fishing. On
their way up the
principal Indian
suggested, as the ________

canoe was heavily j- _

laden, to leave haîf
their supplies at
the haîf way up ~kI~ __

point and lighten
the canoe as they
had mucb shallow
water to gut over.
T h e gentleman
said he would do
so, only be was
afraid the supplies
would be stolen
by passing people.
"There isno dan--

ger," answered the
Indian. "lNo Ca-
nadians or other
white people corne
up this river now, CNE
only Indians doCOT
so. Everything will be safe."

We do not believe there is one in a
hundred wbo read this journal but
ýrhat read the advertisements contain-
ed in it. The editress of a popular
Boston journîil writes us that ours is
one of the very few papers which she
~reads fromn beginning to end. Still we
desire to direct special attention to the
two ads. of Geo. R. Allen, of Kennedy,
N. Y., wbich appear in this issue. Mr.
Allen bas been connected with the firm
of Allen & Co., with whom we have
had continuous business relations dur-
ing tbe last three years, and have found
themn to be uniformly straightforward
and reliablç. The Messrs. Allen are
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extensive advertisers and to show the
value ofpur journal as an advertising
medium, we make the following extract
from a letter witten by Mr. Allen to
us on the i 8th Aug. last : I"The fact
is, your paper entitled as it is, Il The
Land We Live lui," gives to us, in the
U. S., an attraction which it might not
oîherwise bave."

We wish to prove to some of our ad-
vertisers that this is onle of their besi
advertising mediums. WilI parties an-
swering advertisemnents contained here-
in do us the favor to mention this jour-
nal.

MOUNTAIN IHILL IRONý'ý BRIDGE.
iMPLATED IN DUFFERIN CITY EMBELLISBEMENTS,

NEW PÂRTKERSHIPS.

There's nothing naughty about it and
still it's a knotty subject. Percy L.
Coats, for some time connected witli
the establishment of W. H. Fuller &
Co , of this city, bas entered into a life
partnership with, Miss Lillie E Byrd,
recognizing the value of the saying
that "Ia Byrd in the hand is worth two
in the bush." Our commercial re-
porter states that there is an active de-
mand for Coais and a liberal supply
ivill naturally be the result.

With the vi.eiv of increasing the effi-
ciency of the mail service, our deserv-
edly popular Ass't. Postmaster, Alton
A, Nox cross, bas takeýn Miss Mary L.

Elliott as a life partner. May ail their
troubles be litle ones.

May troubles ne'er bis pleasures mari
Nor-ero8s ber patl3 of life;
ButIf be wantsto be the"Ilboas,"
He must not be unkind Noiý-crosi.

In October we shaîl distribute, prin-
cipally amongst, our subscribers and
those with whomn we bave personally
bad correspondence, at least 1,ooo

copies of our new 8 page Illustrated
Catalogue of Fancy Goods, Useful Ar
ticles, etc. To assist in paying post-
age and expenses, we will enclose ap-
proved circulars, not exceeding rooo
of a kind, at io cents per bundred,

m any of wl ich to
____________ aýe ilie trouble

~ cf double dircct-
ing, we will mnail

with the October
isue of our jour-

nal, which w i Il
very nearly bave
the cffect of an
advertiscment. -

Catalcgues sent
___ nywbere on rip-

T7 plication.

The Sherbrooke
C ilt y Directory,
pubiished by J. P>.
Royer and 1)inted

I by L. A. Belanger
______________ of this city, bas

been very careful-
land correctly

îCEBEC. compiled, and
neatly and artistic-

ally got Up, reflecting çredit on both
publisher and printer.

As our humorous illustrations take
up too mucb of the space that should
bc devoted to reading matter more in
keeping with the titie of our journal,
wNe shaîl in future substitute descriptive
articles, and as far as possible, original
cuts or illustrations in place of them.
We are satisfied that our principal pa-
trons ivill approve of the change.

At tbe recent Exhibition our atten-
tion was directed to an exhibit of
cheese, which was debarred from coin-
petition through being under the pre-
scrib.ed wgýight The Mnost competent



judges assured us that it %,as fully
equal in ev-ry other respect to the best
cheeses for which prizes were a'warçled.
It was made by Mr. Martelle, at the
cheese factory recently established by
him in Brompton Township, and indi-
cates that he is thoroughly conversant
with the active principles of cheese-
making.

Vie are indebted to the courtesy of
Ira Cornwall, Esq., Sec'y of the St.
John, N.B, Board of Trade, for IlMy'
Own Canadian Home," Canada's Na-
tional song, words by E. G. Nelson,.
music composed by Morley McLaugh-
lin, both residents of St. John and
members of the St.
John Branch of the___
Imperial Federation ________

League. Both words ______

and music have the _______

true patriotic ring. ____

Copies may be ob -_____

tained by remitting ______

i o cents to Mr. Corn-
wall._____

The English Ian-
guage in it. general

adaptation contains

nothing that XVun-
STER yS UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARV will 11ot
explain. And just to
think, that you can
have a -copy of this
great work and a

year's issue of this

THE LANqD WE LIVE ài4

Vie have received many applications
for copies of our last issue, containing
"lA Glimpse of Life Among the Early
Trappers of the Eastern Townships,"
a prize story written by Mrs. J. P.
Noyes, of Waterloo, Que. Vie can still
supply a few more copies. This issue
contains "lA Dusky Friend," a very in-
teresting prize story, written by Mrs.
Ollie Wood, Cinnaminson, New jersey.

Rags are largely used in the manu-
factufe of pape r for printing purposes
and? many papers are flot inaptly term-,
ed rags, but there is a superabundance
of Fust-ian in the composition of the
Journal o Agriculture of th is Province.

CHÂTEAU ST. LOUIS.ý

TO CROWN CITADEL, QUEBEC, AS CONTEMPLATED IN PLAN 0F 1)
journal to practice

on for onlY $4-50!
You won'c have to 'Ikiss your love a-
gain behind the kitchen door " to un-
derstand aIl about the Sylla-bus.

It is now proposed to domiciliate ail the
monks and recluses ia our lightships and
13olated light-hOU8e8S aong the coamt, where
they can have ail the retirement tbey de8ire
and make themaelves more philanthropically
useful than in their present monasteries and
coavents. Sncb a Holy Sea it would be ýa
delight to contemplate.-Americaia Angler.

Wouldn't it be better to regenerate
and make buoys of them? Their an-
choretic principles would fit them for
the position, which they wouldn't re-
quire to retain "lby a fluke," as a spun-
yarn wvould tell the story.

EMBELLISHMENTS.

The con tracting parties to any mar-

rirge contract which may be executed
before me, professionally, will be pre-
sented with one year's subcription to
this journal. If of no other practical.
use iL ivili make an excellent -Fire
Kindier and will contain coltinzns
enough to ensure e'arly rising in the
morning.

D. THOMAS, Notary Public.

Vie want a parter to take a haîf in-
lerest in this journal and to assist in
extending circulation and securing ad-
ve rtisements. A ve ry remunerative
job-printing business could be estab-
lished in connection therewith, as also

a paying weekly, semi-weekly or daily
paper. City population over 10,000.

Address us, with stamp, for particulars.

Vie were in error in attributing the
authorship of "lMon Cousin Norbert,"
which appeared in our last issueý,over
the initials "lW. H. D.,"1 to W. H.'
Drummond, Esq., Montreal. Hie di-
rects us to give the çredit of its author-
ship to Mr. James McShane, jr., of
Montreal. Vie hope to make their
humorous poetic effusions a: feature of
this journal.

Let those who think they can put
down the sum of eleven thousand

eleven hundred and
elev- n, in figures,

-~drop us a post card
- showing us how it's

_______done, at the same
time giving their

__ names and add'ress,
______ which we will pub-

lish if the list isn't
larger than we think
it will be, and the
names are sent be-
fore i5th October.

~-,.=-~ =-" The Franklin Edi-
Ttion of Popular ix

mos. consists of i90
vols.,h an dsomely
bound in cloth, black
and gold, publishcd
at $r per vol. Vie

D17FFEIN CITY will send any volumn
by mail, prepaid, and
THiE LAND WTE LIVE

IN for one year, toany address in the
United States or Canada, on receipt of
$r.35. Send to us for catalogue.

The NEW CURE, advertised by us in
another co'umn, is a sure cure for
CATARRH, il used as directed, and we
will send a package of the New Cure
Powder, sufficient for one pint, and a
glass pocket itlzaliing tube, "by mail,
safely boxed, on receipt Of 40 cents,
in Canada or U. S. stamps.,

To be a successful competitor in any or
the Ilword contets " 110w 80popular, a
Webstcr's Unabridged Dictionary is indis-
pensable. See our offer of the Dicti»onary
in this issue, take advantage of the offer,
and then <' go in and win."
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ST. CHARLES' CAMP FIRE
STORIES.

NTIL the Quéec and Lake St. John
Railway had unlocked the portais
of our North, bringing within easy
access to thieouter civilized world,

the wild picturesque streanis and countless
beautiful lakes and waterfalls of that wil-
derness, two lovely inland sheets of water,
Lake Beauport and Lake St. Charles had
the pri vi lege of engcross ing i n a hi gh degree
the attention of the sporting gentry of Que-
bec.

The firset lake-prized for its bracing air
mnountainous surrounding's and luscious red
trout ; the -second endeared to the disciples
of old Isaac, by its rare facilitieo for fly flsh-
ing and shooting, and to pleasure seekers in
general, by its proximitv to Quebec, the
beauty of the landscape and the healthiness
of the site. The attractiops of this cool re-
treat were such that several well known ci-
tizp.ns of the ancient capital, without any
spécial vocation for piscatorial pursuits,
but inerely to forget the
dust of St. John and St.
Peter streets, were in the
habit of leasing, for tlie
summer montho,-.s o ni e
actually owned-pretty
cottages, l"on the nuargin
of fair Zurich's water&."

I mighit recaîl aniong -

others, Judge Chas. G.
Hoit, Sheriff Sewell, Lt.
Col. L. C. Fitzgerald, R.A., <

C. Gethings, manager of
Quebec Bank, J.. J. Foote, '4.
J. E. Eckhart, A. J Max-
ham, W. D. Campbell,, M.
Stevensoff, &c. Fly fish-
ing for trout, yachting,
boting, &c., during the
leafy nuontha, were follow-
ed by théèyounger frequen t-
ers of the lake, during the
bright frosty days of win-
er, with cariboo hunting, TUEECo

behind the green curtain of ('ôte à Éon-

homme to the west. The fish would not

rise, our gaudiest fly 'had failed to draw

thein from the deep cool cav'erns of the
lake. At Sun down, we would have sport,

not before. A lively camp fire was blazing,
its dense ernoke kept away the xnyriads of
mnu.quitoes and black flues, who at thi's
season usually lay in wait, to pounce on
those audacious nmortals who dare invade
their liquid doînain.

Old Charles Panet,reclining, on the turf
had just exhausted his store of choice anec-
dotes, closing iith agraphie account of how

By J.M. LEMoi'\E. is respected great grand father Dr. Bade-
Bv J M. EMOIE. -land had been made to deliver lis short-re-

gulation sword as surgeon to the Regiment
de la Reine, to one of Fraser'8 Highlanders

trapping bear@,foxes, hares and setting niglit on the l3th Sept. 1759, on the Jleights of
linesunder the ice of that and of the neifgh- Abraham. Tough stories of the catch of
boring lakes for the hugegrey trout, known geate~ldi witr nLk t

as Tuladi. Joseph had succeeded, followed by a thril-
Lake St. Charles is an old settlem-ent: ]ing, account of the fatigue and danger en-

the indigenous population is of a slightly Counredi'itrtn a ott
iniixed charactor. The Huron reserve at Snow Lake, at the brçaking up of the ice
Indian Lorette, counts several representa- towards epring, &c. An elderly ar'gler,
tives and haîf breeds. For haîf a century wearing heavy gold spectacles, which gave
and mocre, nothing wu more en règle for hiîn a thoughtful, scientific look, eententi-
Quebecers, than a Saturday excursion "lnqOtIsl9y, asked in vain for the reason why the
the zeazon of the year,," to Lake St. Charles flesh of the trout of Lake Beauport was
when a cold collation armoée de medoc or
w ith McCalluni's prime pale aIe, closedl the
fête, under the roof of old Verret's rustic
hostelry still flourishing, amidst the green
fields of the famous old lake.

One sultry June afternoon, I forîned part
of a squad of noisy law students, resting
under the shade of an unbragceous elîn, on
tihe eastern shore of Echo Bay, waiting al
of us inîpatiently, for thse sun to go down,

rcdder than that of other trout. Genial
old Charles Panet, restintg hi'm rod securely
on the gnarled trunk of the bit, elni tree,
broke in with a joyou-s I"Ha!1 ha !" Yes-
sieurs, no flshing until 7:30 p. mn. at least 1
Wlîat are you going to (Io, to kill time-
pour tuer le temps ? Thiat-is-thie-quiestion?
Mes braves ! Did you ever hear the story of
Gabriei's i iraculous escape from starva-
tion, througli the kindness of a bear, and

SPENCER GRANGE, SILLERY, QUEBEC.

!UNTRY SEAT 0F J. M. LEMOINE, E5Q. F. . . . , (viEw FROM TRE FLOWER GARDEN.)
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how lie diecovered the difference between
St.Pierre 65, OP. (The vile spirit t;muggplet
in enormons quantities frein ih French
Islands of Newfoundland is known over the
Province of Quebec, as du Saint Pierre)
whisky and Ontario spirits ? It is quite a
touching narrative. "No! No! Nol!" was
ejaculatet ail round. "Let us have it!1" An
earne.st appeal to the olti trapper ivas thus
made and Gabriel, whe until then, had
been smoking asthort dudeen, in the stera
of hie canoe, put down hie pipe, hitcei up
hie pants anti pushingt with hie patidle hie
canoe close in shore, sai: " À vos ordres,
Messieurs. «1I shail tell yeu, in a few
ivords., the stery of the bear wvho savet imy
life anti aise how Id iscovered the différence
between du St. Pierre and Ontario whisky,
WeI], it occurreti in the firet days of April
-the spring sun vvas gettirig te be quite
hot-at mitidiy, on the nieuntain, though
the nighits were Latill fres-ty. 1 was jusi.
thinking of ciosing up operations in my
succrerie, as the sap was becom ing tainteti
with [a sève.' A feiiew, whomn I toolk for
un gentilhsomme, ca ot at my cabanne, wet,
tired, but a trifle under the influence ef
liquor, I thought. -He hati he saiti, geL
wet accidentally falling in the lake throughi
a hole in the ice. I lent hini a pair of socks.
hie dried his ciothes at nyýfire, anti then
pullet outof hie pockct a large flask, eay-
ing iL contaiaed semcething extra good,
poureti eut fer me a very stiff homrn, adding
that it was as multi as pigeon'e miik-du
lait le pigeon. I hesitatet before taking
such a drain, but he persisted saying that
ne such spirit ever cane from the whiskey

lTE LÀýD W'É LIVÉ I114.
country in Canada, Ontario, andi that one
had to go ail1 the way to the French islande,
St. Pierre and Miquelon, off Newfoundland,
to get it. 1 always thouglht the fellow
muet have been a enuggler or a courrewr
de bois. There was a sly,.furtive look in hie
eye. Soon after I left with a tin can to col-
lect the sap frein the maples. - On coining
out in the cool air, every thing 8eeined to
swim before my eyes. My course was in
the direction of the lake. Walk, I could
net without much trouble; my lcgg, uenally
8o strong refuseti to carry me. "I'A clear
case of tangle legs joyously chixned in old
Charles Panet." "11I 1 ever heard it called
by that naine Monsieur le membre pour le
comté " tartly replieti Gabriel.

" Though I could scarcely walk, som-e
thing imipelleti me to run, this also was a
failure. Ia fact, I feit completely non-
plusqseti. I laid down miy tin can. What
shall [do, next ? I shail catçh miy death
of colti, fromi his nighit wind across the
lake. 1 felt 1 coulti not reach my cabanne
and looketi round for a s'helter, asB nigh't
wa fast setting, in. I spieti on the edge of
the lake, a monstrous pine, which looked
as if it hadl been cleft in twain by Iightning.
Towards it, I tried te make a bee-line. I
have strong doubts that I titi. My legs
hati given out, not niy armis, however, my
ealvation, my only r-alvation restet, I
thought, in climbing that tree, I eucceeded
in wedging, myseif firmly, as I thouglit, in
the rent in the tree, without Iooking below
me. Sleep soon overpowerel me. Ail at
once andi withont one moment'e warning, I
suid down in the cavity about twelve feet
and landed on a soft bed of leaves. Here
I feit entombed, hielpless. Rcalizibg ny
desperate esition, 1 was jus3t yielding te
despair, wlien it occurreti to me to in voke my
patron saint; and tak ing a ha4y but unsa-
tisfactory retrospeet of my wvhole 1life I tried
te kneel down to say ni prayers; I roundi
rny incmory faileti mie. The only prayer
that I coulti recol lect was3 ora pro nobis,
which I hurrieti to repeat in a toud voice,
when a strantre noise caughit my car, as if
soniething wa3 scratch ing on the outesite
bark of the tree. Then, there Wa3 SOMe
rustlingé above andi a luppy bail of -fur
struck my head, nearly crushing nie to a
jelly. 1 ga3ped for breath anti then yelled
with pain and fright. A snort anti horrible
growl were the only re5spon.se. Terror
8obered me entirely. I realized iny position.
I hati unwittingly invaded, the winter'
quarters of a bear at8ent froîti homne, in
queet of hie supper, no doubt. Bruin on
his return, hati accord ing te his welI knewn
practice, let himnself down, in hie lair, tait
first, on top of me. Which of the two feit
the most awkward, I cannot pretendt t say.
Startieti, he stooti a second or two, staring

at me; then turneti and took te clinibing
the weoden watts of my prison, while I
ehouteti at hum). My preseance of mmid had
not Ieft Ile. One chance of escape then re-
inainet. I laid holti of the aaimal'e tait in
his ascent, but sjoon founti there wa-q net
enougli te hold on. Letting go xny- hold, I
instantly teok a flrm grip.ot the long fur
growing on hi@ haunches. Neyer diti I tra-
vel faster by train. In a trice 1 founti my-
self landed at the front door of niy prison.

The conductor seerned in sueli a hurry,
that he heedeti net a "9deat hend," net
even stopping te look after hie fare; he
elid down tail end first along the tree, ran
like a cariboo towards the frozen lake, and
niight be running, on it yet, had net the ice
melted last springr.>

"Gabriel," said Mr. Panet, 911 have heard
something lilke this etory before V'

"lC( est posai ble, mon bon mo»sieur, but
that was hîow I fount eut the difference
between du St. Pierre andi Ontario whisky."

The Vamit>' of Lsemlang

8h. could talk yen te death about social
equalit>',

Drive you. stark mad with the etbie et po-
Laugh ilhber saf at old Homerl'a lrlvolity,

And kick st the tenets and teachIng of
MiliI

8h. could give un ail Ups on demestic eco-
nomy.14bow Up the deepest dellghta of axtronomy,

Converge With the cal about leline astru-
nora'Andj through Delsarte witb Ineffable

She coýuld rattUe off tales of the borses o!
é4parta.

Could give you a bailad, a fugue or eau-
tata,

But ber pa caueht ber readlng the" Ireut..
zerSoata"

And Rhe mentioned the tortuise sheil cat
la ber wili.

HOPE GATE, QUEBEC.

CONTEMPLATED IN DFERIN CITY EM8EL
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A DUSKY FRIEND.
BY 011JE WOOD.

The parties concerned in tlîis story are
your humble servant, the writer, and three
other gentlemen, two like mnyseif were
111green '- as far as roughing it went and
one was ail experienced huniter and angler

We were New York men and had siipped
away from business and businessi cares for
a few weeks shooting, and fishiing on the
Urpper Saginaw taking a tent, cooking uten-
si, fishing tackle, our guns and iast but
îîot least a son of the Enieraid Isle to assist
in cooking and make lîinself generaliy use-
fui which hie did in a way that was unique
to eay the ieast of it but aiways accon -
plishing, things to his own evident satisfac-
tion.

When asked if le could cook before wc
engaged himi, we had received the follow ingai
answer:

IlCook is it did yez soi ? That oi can in
the mnost illegant sthyle, me own mitiier
couldent make a pratie grow too big for his
jacket any quicker than mesilf sç?r.'>

On which glowing, recommenidation we
engaged him. The next week Faw us snugly
fixed in camp. The day following we set
out on our first fislîingr expedition and my
first experience I wiIl admit did not corne
Up to my expectations, being naturally a
conversationally inclined dmap I did îîot
take kindly to our fishermians frequently
repeated: Il ush 1 Uve got a bite 11 and 1
wickedly rejoiced when thiat saine "lbite "
came up a Ilgudgeon," soîîîe two inches in
length, as it frequently did, and wvhen it
camne up "lnot nnything at ail, at ail,"- as
Pat elegantly expressed it I felt more iick-
ed jov. Gettingr tired of the lhot suin, gnats,
autel ear wigs, and a damip rotten stump
for a seat, (this is the practical not the
ideal side of the question) I concluded to
go and see how Pat and the dinner camne on.

1 made iny way back to camp after
devidus detours but neyer would I own to
any one but you, Mr. Editor, that I was lost,
also that my white linen trousers (which I
had counted vjuite the thing, for camping
out) were white no longer, especially wliere
I sat down suddenly and unexpectedly in a
patdh of rank green and very damp inoss,
in fact it was so damp it was decidedly wet
and as 1 proved by experience slippery.

On arriving near the tent I was surprised
to hear an aniniated conversation going on;
flot looking mý bestjust thcn I wentquietly
around in shadow of the trees, to catch a
view of our visitors, whien I discovered it
was our Pat soliloquizing as lie looked rue-
fully at two or three eggs on a plate "Div il
a bit av me knows what is afther-alin' yez
any how, here ove been boumi' of yez
over an hour now, and yez aint soft
at ail, at al, and, afther a whoile
that hungry mess of craythers will be here
and @ay "lPat thini eggs be bard " sure and
I know it, bad cess9 to thim, and Misther
HaIlley the worst av thini al (thiat was nie)
will be a sayin azl cant cook, ani divil a
bit did I iver cook before but, the praties,
but they dont know it."

IINow then ye round scaînps " shaking
his flst at a kettie containg more eggs "lbile

away and sec if ye'l1 be donc wlien the
swells -corne" and Pat took iîîself off after
more woodl.

I took that opportun ity to go quietly into
the tent and cliange my clothes-it 18 need-
less to remiark 1 put on dark pants-after
which I strungç up a hainmnock in the slîude
and waited serenely for dirîner, w-hile the
eggMS boiled mnerrily on and I inîproved miy
knowledge of fisli and fislîing by peruqing
a copy of THE LAND WE LvI.,;I, of wlîich
I had brouglit a file, hiaviîig becîî told tlîat
it wvas an autlîority on sucl imatters, and
becoming interested timne slipped by Il with
unshbd feet«' and the next I licard was a
caîl to dinner which I obeyed.vitli alacrity.

I found îny tliree conipaliions tired,
warmi, and-own i iLn îust-tri umnpliant,
liaving had fair suecess3 and lîad brougylît a
basket of fish wortli having, and also worth
eating, whili in mny opinion was the Iîest
part of the sport.

But poor Pat wlii eu i produced the egrgs
withi the explanation of tlîeir bardness
Ithat tlîey mnust be spiled, for tlîey ý%oudn«t

bile soft at al, at aIl. ' mnuet have thionglit
the fin ail one Qided as the forest rang witli
our slîouts of laugliter, iii the very trees
seeined to no(1 and Iaugh in synipathy,

Next day I coneluded to remnain near the
tent and read, whie tlhe more devoted foi-
lowers of Izaak Walton took thiemselves off
for more sport.

Tliey ]eft froni the previous days, "catchl"
a fine large fishi sonie six or iglît poundls
in weiglît, but of a species unknown to nie
to be prepared for din ner by the redoubtable
Pat, who as usinai declared lie could lecook
iL in illegant stiiyie to be s;ure." Becoming
tired of reading very fishy stories, I Paun-
tered around Pa's domnain and to iny de-
liglit found hlmi wre8tling vaiiantly with
the skin of that aforeîîîentioned fish, rying
vigourously to skin it.

"lShure now, Misther Hadley 1 what
would be the matther of lus ernytherY

niver in mie loif did I see a erayther stick
so fasit to luis coat befre " ai poor Pat
looked the picture of innocent distresis whule
the perspiration miade sîiiaii rivers dowu
bis lionest face.

1 expiaincd tiat fi-di, (miosit of thein at
leat.) were intended to be scaied not skinîîed
anîd between lis we accompiislied the féut of
gretting Llîat fisli in eating, order and very
fi ne eating iL pro'ved.

Althiough to quote lPat "Iluls-self " I1 was
the badest of the lut," and Il a tazilu

ernytiier " w-e becanie good fîiends and
having, been brouglit uip with girls, I w-us
able to give Iimii a iiiumber of hints as to the
preparation of what lie elegantiy styled
erations " iii lie was able to prepare our

food very niceiy, wbiluihwas agreeabie to
ail, ns after uilII becanie quite a limiter
and angrier ami enjoyed the sport eo
thoroughiy tlîat I liad no imie to spare f'or
teasing andi teuehing Pat.

We spent three %veeks very plcasantly in
our camîp uand lîd fuir success and no
startling adventures, and îvhen we gathored
aroûnid our camp fire the ]ast night of unr
stay wve were sileut for a while thinking
more than likely, (1 know I %vasi) of briit
eves waiting, our return. The silence %vas
b;rokçen aftér a whvlie by PaL asking "IlThe
Major "ý-as lie persisted in calliug our ve-

eran sportsnan,--for astory, %viien lie told
uis the following wlîiel I will give iu lus
owu ivords, and as I eau voucli for lis
î-eracity you nîay believe iL.

"My Fstory " lie, coin2ced Il is not
mincli of a story only a few incidents struugic
together that go Lo prove the storv or idea
false, Llîat natives of Africa forin no very
strongr attachinentîs, but 1 kiiow~ better.

Ou board tlîe vessel on wluîch I sailed
toward the mîiddle colonies on onie of îuy
tripsi for great gaine (it wvas a native affair
and very primitive) was a magnificent spe-
cimen of the Zulu race rramed Meganog
tal, broad witli sineîvs of steel, lie w-as

c~~A% M~:es -

"1,WOOD-UP " QUICK-STEP.
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the mrost niagnificent specînren cf nman-
heod 1 ever saw. Mii lirter tîran
murst of iis race anti a ''ingiýedîrrani " lie
wvas silent anrd rezerveti aard aiLiionirlI1 ofteir
tried te engage Iirliii ncrnversat1ii, I sel-
dem succeedeti.

One tlay for senie triiig offeuce, tire
captaili ciaiiied inii, arr iniguity tliat fur
a Zulu anti a ringred-îrau ut thiat, %vas ai-
iiot more than lire cculd bear. -By a uitile
p'rsuaioîî ani soine gold 1 procured bis
relcuse and atiteugli a, muideiionstrative as
before, evei'y tiiing i1 wairted frein tîat

imte ii was at riv liraud. Wietlrer I ex-
pressed a wisii for it or net lie sepiiied Ite
divine by intuition riy wauts.

Ou ianding and procuring the things
needed for Mry trip into tire initerior, Mega-
îîeg annouueed Le liy astoiiislirient iris In-
tention te accomipauy lire, an otrer vhich I
giudiy accepLed, as -Iiis kiiowlcdge cf Lire
courntry tiircugliî%vlirihive were to liglit,
would be cf gi-eut value te ire.

I wisli tu expiairi tirt ]loue brut a great
warrror aîrong tire Zuiu's, eari wear a rinrg,
said ring, being a lar-ge bo.)iç cie, aroirci
wiricliîtirelirair le drawn and wcrn ir gci 
the iead.

I %vaiteti, ut tire colouiy tili ury friend
Smiith joired rire, wlîcn vitli '4-:alted" cxcii
(Lhiîu s cxciitliat are irot hiable te poisonr
frouîr tetse 1il') our provisions andi traiin cf
nativ'e carriers, we set eut cri our jeuriîey
tovard tire iteior.

Before wie lrad gene twe tirys jorîrney I
perccived Me,-tcgrgvatcliiirg cloe1ev a lart-e
poverfui Cnître, anti an un uoîîîîîoulv cevii'
iookiuenie, tirat wcliîad eîrgaged ut tire
hnst moenct.

Comîiîîg te rry tent tirat irilît after we
hiad camîped anrd breken onîr fast, Megatneg
gravely teuiered nie a iinlii cf sait wirieh'e

aus gravel y teck anJ procecded te sivai-
iew.

Ile vtclied rire siientiy fireri iauded rie
a liandfuri anti said bi'iefly " 011cr IL toter
otiierz." 1Ivas srîrpriseJ. but. tliiurk'inig
there iniglît be somîetliiiig buck cf iris ad-
vice, I went te the fire arouird hich tire

carriers werc gatiret'oriil M rae
staiked siientiyv on beliriudiie, and ctl'ered
eacIi a piclr whîiiclî tiey teck and ate reiiiy
enougir, iii I canme teilire h: Cafrc'e, wiro 1
iinraginu d hesitatt', it teck it lii« tihe rest
and I turneti againi tovart tlre terît. J tist
as I wma boit toentiter Meoauîov touciîed nie
oui tire sioiier and said '' IX'nn " (tire
big, Caffre~) Il dld not eutIiris saIt, lire tiircw
IL oithegrrnd.

"el '!ei " I1riçstionneui.
W~e viii ticirlie amrrirg Irsi, Ke)ei, lie

wlii betn'uv lis as t1irevare iotI.
1I guess nt I 1 e1 ticd. 1lie lntked dnus-

gusted, an.ý%vei'ed siiortîy. 'I 1have said
uni waiked off.

Whiert'tie briliarit but shorun tropical
twililt d isrp-rpieÀ wz ~Smtl!î ýandi I sut
Firickiurg. Sînritir exelaiiiied " Wirat l tirat
nigger afier du ouensnnl)i)sc ?anti ieekiiîg
up I1 viispereni a caution te silence, ami
wvatciiedl a lfi,tre sireakinog off tuoard tire
seuth, whirclrI 1recognizeid as1Denonîrtire
big Caffre. A ilonienit after anotirer poer-
futh fignrr'ce i"'lniîvis;ioti, anrdiMegaiîeg
cr'ept bY siieutly on track oif tire Iirst.

I explaiîed tire case te Sni ittirv lio laugli-
cd ut McgalInoIg's 8u-arin'uiugand we turried
into tire tenît foi'tire n*4glîlt.

Next iii ýnriirg Lotir Denroni aniMegamnog
were oun duty suent as ever, burt Meganog's
cyes secureti neyer' te Icave tire Cadlre.

Tirat uiglrt 1 saidt iiiriî" Deennseelurs
ail riglit, anrd w~e ar'e nui on tire bor'dcrs cf
bis peoples coniutrv.'

Il Denion jourreyed fartdier' teLire sourti
iust nigiit t han tire white str'aîger couiti in

too do sJand Mgiojerieed aise " Le
answed 1' Wliat Ic yen irrean Il iîow courid
)-ou go P-e fai'ant i irt krrew IL Y,

Meg-tirno's lev,; are swift anditi trong(
lire suîd ' pointiug, towardti rcriand truily
they icoker iti andt iat was ail tire satisfauc-
tion I (rot eut cf Iirini exccpt tire assuraince
thiat " Megraticg wourid Natlir."

Next day %ve nmalle an ea'y jeurrîcy as i
wau %var'ii, anti I watlired toc.

As tire sun disappeared tire Caffre seerri-
ed urnea-y and Megarîocg very aient;- af ter a

- hlile tire Cafire Iay down wvitlî
the rest and seeîned to sieep, and
Meganog this tirie erept silently
pagt the tent toward the souti
withi an a'sseg-ai or riative spear
in luis land and 1 turned traier,

*(Smnith %vas asleep) and crawied
Ssilentiy behind hlmi.

On lie went uprighit ani on a>
trot after he was out of sight of
the camp, and 1 trotted after hiiii
orgalloped I miglit say, as itwas
almnost impossible to keep up to
the easy swî nging gait wvith
whichi lie covered the distance
for ivhat must have been three
miles, then as a smnall hilock
dotted with trees urose to view orn
the sight, lie dropped quickiy te
tire ground which iexainpie 1 foi-
iowed, then lie crawicd like a ser-
pent noiselegs ami ulmnost unseen
toward the iiillock, and 1 eraNvled
on tili I camne to a littie ant Irili
on whicli I could sit in the grass
aird get a good view of the li llock,
(instinct tolime lie wvas bound for
that,) myseif uinseen.

On hie erept, the seene to mie
Feemied weird, tire stars muade
evcry inovement visible, but not

mid brolce tire stiliness cf the nigbit
prt the insects (of Nvhiclh there vvere
y), the occasional cry Of a night
or far ofti'tie roar of a lion. On the
c f tireillli e crouehied, behind a

Dboulider and w'uited, w-aited tili my
stood on ceni and 1 was about to carii,
n a new actor appcared on tire scene;
fiure of a mran withi a spcar in hishand
eover the bill1 stili behind tihe r6ck,
rn(rg neyer stirreri, tire figure turnedi
id the rock %vhien Meganiogce o nfrünting
like an angi'y fate drove hi is assegai
M1Igir imi, tili tire point glittered in tire
liglît, andi1I sav to my horror it %vas
zce at the iraft, as arrotirer figure caime
nd the rock.
ne momrent Megauog icoked, then
rvin, liris amus arouid the giant for lie
larger yet thun lie, conrienced sucli a
gie- as I hope neyer te witness again.
for rue I was puralyzed, it neyer oc-
ed torue that 1Inuiglît assist îrry ser-
tI sut and stared fascinated. Grap-

g, twistinug, urakiug ravage attcîupts te
jtic euch otîrer and ail iin that hrorrible
Incss, iL was terrible. I do urot think I1
athcd, tili Meganog nraking a iasL ef1ort
d bis oppcneirt higli lu the air hcild
istrugg,,iug one second anîd dashied Iirii
ust tire rock. Orre moment lie sur-
ed his fulien enemy. thien pieking up
strancgers spear startcd caliny back
ird camrp anti stumibled over nie Fittingp
re petrified. le betrayed no. surprise
rghyl he mw4 lt hve felt it, but suid "Did
ot teil yeu Lirey Nv'ere Caffre spie-st
on told tiîein cf yr r tores*, you woulId
7e been înassaered. LeL us go ' und we
iied te canmp; after fiunit we ruade ail
ze te get out cf thuit iocaiity aind kept
ict watch on Denon tiii we arrived iin a
'e frieridiy eountry.
vVIien I would have tlianked Megato,
onIY raid " Did you not save nue froîru
tis Y1' r ringed-inan canuot bear dis-
,e and live, We are brothers."
ueh was the story iny friend told, and
iistened with bated breath and were

.1t

----- -----
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s;till silert wlie.n -Holy Mfoees 1" yelled
PaV, lus eyes starting froîn bis heat, star-
ing ont into Vhe sliadow, '- what is that ?"
aitd foiiowing lis error strieken gaze ve
Paw looîning up in the darldness a nijestic
figure that struck awe o tour hearts iii my
friond said :

" Tîat is Meganog, lie came 10 Ainerica
with me, if you liat visiteti me since my c-
tura yen woulti bave seen ii." Megaaog!
as hoe came forward le îtat brouglit you Y"'

"I1Viought )you woulti uant tme " liesaid
gravoly anti lie proceed tio pack up in a
way that I neyer Faw eqtialled.

IIew le camte ieme le did noV e-ay, but lie
waq welconio o al:

Soitiimes 110w in Vhe city, I sec Vhe
majeQtic figure and pouerful face and thiak
his a frienti worthi having anti ao more of
a savage than @omoe others I know whose
skins are white.

-0-

[FOR THE LAND WE LIVE IN.]

AN AUSTRALIAN ADVENTLJRE.

It was in te latter hiaif of Vhe flfties, and
our party, consistingi of Cunninghtanm, a
Tipperary inan, Murray, a Scotchmnan, andi
mtyseîf, a Cauiadian, lîad boen for somie
lime golti nining aV Jones' Croek, Victoria.
We liati bon lucky enouîgh o strike a
pocket in one of the partially worketi guilies
ont of whiclî ii an bonir's itue w-e had
t"ken over $900 iii nuggets raîîging front

$5 o $750 in vaine, andi after workiîig ont
tV it eaîl block of eoliti grounti ieft witlt lerss
matisfactory, rcsults conciuded o tako it
eagy for a day or Vuo, whichi we titi, firstly
by was4hiig Up our extra lannel shirt anti
stock iinge, natîtiecontiiy by layiîig in a siup-
ply of wooti sufficient lu lasV us- for cook-
în)g purposos dtiritîg ite îext week or Vwo.

It w.v.s Satrtiay, andtiC unntinghianmal-
ways ispent bis Satumday aftcînoon8 anti
Stîinys ini lnîitiiîg for pastures neuv, that
i.-, pî-ospccting for new e,, 0 îigs, so Mrray
andi I concîndedt o go fisliîuîîg. Fromn Joncs;'
Creek 10 Vite jiunction of te Bet Bet Creek
wibii Vhe Lotidon River uvas ten mtiles, a
pleuseat Vwo ai a lialf hours walk tlîîougli
a park like unntilating country, sparsely
covereti with bline gtit trees. We laid ini
a Puppily cf craw fisî for bait, uvhich coulti be
i on, lily obtaineti in aniu of te water-liolee,
whicli, during te dry Qeas(en, constittuteti
the mîain poFtioli uf Joncts' Creck, andd ak-
in-g %ith lns tetsanti suga ir, uitî enongh
(lamtper andI uinton ol at us for isuppewr
andt breakfas-t, we grot etarteti ratîter laVe ini
te aftemîiootu.

Our fislîing tusekle conissed of a few
hunes of 15 to 20 feet iii lengthi, t10 cd of
which ivas attacheti a strong lîook, andounr
otiier ùnpediînenta wae imade up of a gtru
anti axe. On our pievioue trips we liati
alwavs s;een a niuuber cf kantaroos' while
quuil anti wilti pigreons-Vue latter cf whliciî
are always founda in pairs-were plentiful.
We spent ksoitie timn turing o get a shot
nt sonie0 kangaroos, irn whîchî we werè un-
successful, so thnt it was îîealy tiark w'hen
uvo reacledthetIfisinggrountiandi selectoti
a sheltereti @pot, lere we place(i onr traps
under an uniltgeons giutît troc, after
whicîs w-o eut a few watle buises for polos.

TIhe fish ils VIe Lotidon River are known
ne the Murray River Cod, of wlich river
the Loddon ié a tributary, andtht ley are

usualiy caught at nigit lby sticking poles
with baited linos ai. intervals along the
bank and Ieaving the fisli 10 hook thein-
selves. The lines are viqied everv houir
or so during Ihe night or oftener if a spla-'h-
ingy grves notice of a fish being hooked.
Thero is rcally no sport in ibis kind of
fishing but il. is a relaxation froin the fatigue
of mining and te Murray cod is a very
toothsoine fl-sl, not iuti ike bis Atlantic
naînesake, and ruis from 2 to 18 or 10
pournds in îveight.

Having set our lines, we 'proceeded to
pick up what deal wood %vo could find con-
venient and soon had a ,ood fire b]azing,
over which we swungr our in billy of
water, and cooking our Inutton on the end
of a stick., we soon hati a subtantial supper
prepared which we discussed vwith an ap-
petite that requireti no condiments.,

After supper wve lighited our pipes and
thon visited our lines, off whichi we took
four fieli weighing altogether about 12
pouatis. Getting back o camp, we re-
plenislîed our fire and lad lain dowa to
sinoke our pipes'and enjoy a doicefar
niente, whien we were arouseti by the mound
of horses feet, andi in less than Vwo atinute-s
six inen rode up Vo Vhe liglit.

EacIl ad a rol.of blankets tied to his
satitle, and the regulation Colts' revolver
lîung from the boit of each, wvhile four out
of the six carricti rifles rosting iii a socket
siinilar o that used by the Victoria Mount-
ediPolice. "Wholhave we bere Y" said one
whio appeared o be the leader of te party.

"Two fishiernien," said I.
"WbaV luck, my bearties?*'
"Prctty fair for a start. W've only biad

tinie Vo overhaul our lines oncp, but we've
got four middlii« sized ones."

«' Blast it ail 1 that's what 1I caîl tîtuti-
derin' gooti luck. Thi; ain't the fust lime
you've went flsiîin'. No bloody new chuin
about you, isot niutch. Pile off bove, anîd
biobble yuuir or8es-. Tbere's pood feed
here for te hior-es, andti dnned if wo don't
have a fislt supper. Say, yon fellows. You
furnisb the liilh andi we'li findthte tritti -
iiiiii 's. Here you Jeitî1 Overbaul niy
swag ami fêelî us a couiple of bouics, of
brandy, sonie of tîtat ilenese îtat we got
over o MarybiorotughI. Say Jue! Onie o'
you 's is cîtough to hobble Viiem itIorses.
Make up Vlîat ire, and get out the fryia'
pans?"

Tîte forog-oitig are only a fcev of the or-
tiers lie gave anti in a very short imie our
fil werc taketi posseseion of andi dre.sseti.
Tiieti appoiîtiîig two of tle party as cook
and cookee, lie turiid lus attention o the
botties of brandy, andi after pouring out
about hialf a parînikin, whicls lie passeti
over to Mutrray andtit tyself, lie took a gool
swig iii:ecîf and passeti the rest over. o

hi eAfter we hati aIl partaken of the ish
supl)!einetýiteti by a liberal suipply of dami-
por, liard taok, anti brandy andi tea, irîstea 1
of brWiîdy andt water, our self constitut-'d
liost proposeti a visit t<) our linesq, froin
wlîich wve îook flue fine fisbi. We sat smiok-
ing on te bank for soine tinte, but faiiin,,
te hook any more fish, weîît back Vo te
fire, where we wore treatedt o umore brandyv
and stiry eongs anti stories, interlardeti
with expletiv& wltich mtade the fire buru
blue.

Another fishiag tri p resultot inl a catch
of two fine one@, wlich our friend iniform-.
ed us thoy would ake with them for lue1k
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IN THE SUGAR BUSH.

and breakfast. He then informcd us that
they had business at Dunnolly and intnst
reach there bofore dayl1ighlt, so lie thou glit
Vbey had better be starting. He then or-
dered the itien tounhobble the horses and
Vo briugr soîne more brandy.

After a drink ail round lie presented us
with a full bottie, and after apologrizing for
intruding'ý on our hos9pitality witiîout the
forniality of a n introduction, reniarked that
lie usuaiiy introduced hirnself after the
dance was over.1

Il'Permit ime," said lhe, I"10 introduce
you to Black Douglas, thats nme, and these
are mny chuis. We shan't stay at Dun
nolIv long enough b aswk you to return our
call there. but if you happen to bc round
Mt. Moliagul in a week or two, you'Il le
likely to sece me of -us ani if the traps
aiii*t roundi you'll he 1 ikciy Vo sec nie too.'
And with a shunt thcy gai loped oil.

So we liad lîcben carousiu with Black
Douglas, the notcd buAiranger, for whose
capture there was a reward Vf £500 ster-
ling. The brandy we hiad aken operated
as a soporific and we slept until dayliglit,
whien we again exaîninied our unies, and
takiu ite blaf (lozeil fish on thin, îîe
started4 for Joncs8' Creek. That was our
la-zV lisiing trip 1 Vhe Loddon, and the
onily tiiie we imet Black Douglas.

DIDYMUS.

Brlgbt Suggestlofl

h e men who cause sitrikes Vo noV id ways
muîke ltutti.
Ifhe niait who lias lost bits character aeçdn't

Piouriu, for he îvouldnyi, bave loNt iL if il were
flot, wtbrthIltess.

IL diîo-ii't do topav too much attention to
y otr iiiiittione. The probabilitis are that
theý are mereiy prejud ices.

If ontu haif oft he worlu knew ail the mean
t4in,.'?. atd about 1V by the other hall a war
of oixterini natiorn would ensue.

WVb.n your put y*our shoulderItethie wheel
Ji. lmi weil to notice whbther you are lhelplflg
iV aloug or working agatansi il.

Not up Io nie Taàte.

ilWeii," aaid tbe canoibal amnacking bis
lips alter dinner ; Iltht ml-4sionary may
have been a a.tint.ly man, but he wamaa very
goode y
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My Trip Around Lake S
In 1848.

In nîy 1at writtcn soine inonti
proiised you' another and probabl
portion of nimi experience on our lui
mîore thaiî forty years ago; cii-ci
have )reveiited ine fromîu doing sou
and even ncw I fear I shalh liave
verv interesti îîg to relate of thiat
trip.

On the llth August of tiat yen
the nccessary orders, and the littl
bov ivas turned to the " Easwai
do not know whichi of the party
iost delighted at the idea of retu
civilization again, but I do kiiow
two Frenchi Canadiauîs were thei
inonstrative in their actions,reveli
idea of unliiiiited tobacco and othie
coniforts awaiting thecîi, oniy on
side of the littie pool tlîat wse liai
ver-se.

We made the start withlî lil
winds that would shift arotind to
Southerly and Easterly points of

pisjust whiere wve did not wvaiv
coimme fi-oi, so thiat at the cînd of1
we being, unable tu lay oui- cou
mîaking a.9mmi hlie vay as hîçndv
coiîpcl lcd to mail between -thme "Isl
and the imain litd, Iîoping for a
change in the wiid ; whilclimal
passagte, we were treated to a l
of iind, or wlat we tlioughti
wve.-s inade a coiiîpiete hreaciî
littie sloop and matters looked @o
tlîat aftcr bciîtiiig about in theic
miore timan sixteen homirs we inatj
into " Washingtoii Harbor,"a
cast anchor, ail thoroughîly beate
ivind and waves and Iuunger and
at site, a tiimne as this onîe thinks
a ittle, about " iomie cotiiîfortQ,
the "lolI folks at hionte" if tberi
Uc aiiv.

To add to the plea.smre ? of ouri
1 fotind our-sloop liad inadle a large
of wuter dmring the gale, eyiden
overstraining, as we coîîîd find n(
nent leak ; 1 knew by tiîis tinie
was rather-cmzy, and feared the
otlier such an experience as she
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- passed through, she nîighit possibly- go to
pieces; anîd therefore felt doubly anious

S to et down to the IlSault"I before the
Eq lO tl 'ale.-3shouhi slet in.

Odnes fisland (Isle Royale) 1 saw cvi-
dneofsoine iining Iîaving beeri donc

* hy parties i4oine tintie previous to iny visit;
but the place liad beeîi abandoied after a
short and evidently unsuccescsful trial, one
of tle party tiîough ibad not abandoned the
scene of bis labors, but there lie reinaincd
iii bis loncly grave far away froni the place
of his birth and friends, it seeîned to nie so

9 Sad; I was tlien yongi and quite unuised
to such scenes, but aw one grows older 1 sup.
pose one gets more calIons, as 1 know sucli
has been the case îvith nie; and conse-
quiently sucb affairs as loneiy grave.s here

* and there, gradially lose their power of
aflècting ones feelings nîuch.

- We were kept knocking about between
the Island and the main land for three days
iviien ive nanaged to get ont into the lake

*arouimd the north east end of tlhe Island,
fartiier awav from the port of our destina-

Iv N tion than we were wben we left Pigeon
River ; this was rather discouraoin- to. szay

Superior the leagt of it., and inany tines wislied [
Iiad a whvle boat instead of the sloop, as
ii tlat case wve could have miade lîead way
ail the time by rowing -by day, anmd could

li18 aglo, T slecp on the land every night.
ily finl Ihave often wondered by what rule of

rg-est lake cquity, tlîe grand -1 Isle Royale"I could
ins4tances poss4ibly have fallen to the lot of the Amer-
until now., icamîs whien the boundnry hune betîveen
einothing Canada and the United States was settled ;
tiresomne tîhe island appears to be so mauch part and

parcel of Canada, cbsc to its shores and
ar I gave awav su far nortlî of t.he middle of the lake;
le Sloop's 1 suppose the Britislî Conmiissioners werc
rd ho!"' I either extreinîciy hUerai and acconminodatingY

w'as the or possibly were as usual nicely bain-
îriîing to boozled by the coiimuiiissioiiei-s of the other
tluat thue party; 1 don't knowv whiclî of these smp-

iinost de- positions îîay be correct, or if t.hey inay not
ling in tlhe bot b hoerroneous; but the factreinains, that
rcreature fi k tiagnificent island althougli so close
the otîmer to omîr shiores aîîd su distant froin those of
id to tra- the United States, ducs not bclong to Cani-

ada. On the 2Ist we were driven by stress
t batlling, of weatlîer into a bay to the southi east of
,aIl theè Otter-head bay un tîme eawterîî shiore of the
fthe coin- lake anid tîere ca-st aîîchur under themeIce of
t theim to a siîîaih isiand ; whi le rounding teto fetch
twvo days this aicioragc our mîain sheet block tic
urse, an(l parted and before tlîe sweep couid Uc got
way, were onît e were Po near the rocks tiîat the
e Royale" mweeps wcre used a-; fenders to pry ils off
favorable froîî tlin, the ind frointhe sotitlî east

kking this lowing îith great violence and eteily iii-
erfect gale crea,.ing.
oine ; the As sailors say,, tlue wind wag biowing
over the great gmm ms oittHidc, but we wcrc Fa e f ron5

0 criticai, ' itsi ragriiîg and eould cunteipiate its fui-y
stormîi for with great cquaniiiitv ; vhiîle lyiîîg here
ýde a rumm in eafetv anid thlaufulne-'s, une of tlhe
anid tliere Fi-cuchi Cîainîcaime to nie anmiid,
ýei Uv the Il You coic asiore, Mr. Noiiad, you shoot
d fatigue; onie, two, tree prrde"tlîis was good

anîd not news; su I (rot otmîtny gun, cleaned it, ;vent
,"Y and oif ashore, anÎiniii aif an liomr's tinie hiad siiot
re slîould "u ne, two. tree, four partridge ;" thîey wcre

Still rather youg but aIl grown 'and full
situiat*on,, fledged ; but'evea. if they had not been,
,e quantity omîr necessitie.s were etsuch that I do not
ntly froîmi thftuk my hiabituai re, 'pect for the gaîie
o peria- laws wvould, in tlîis case, have preveîîted
Stîîat sue nie froni sbooting even a dozen inore if I
at in an- couid have had the chance of doing so. 1
Shad just also shot on the next day a bird of very

beautiful plumage called there the spruce
partridge, but though more bcautiil
to the eye than the grey one.s I didf flot
think it quite so tootheonîe whien cQoked.
One thing struck nie as very stratîge, ini-
deed, and that ivas the 'extrenie scarcity of
gaine in thee eolitudees; an occasional
liare, a rabbit now and then, a few wild
(1ucks and on one or two occasions nait
flocke of wild pigeons, formi about tie muni
total of the gaine 1 eaw 'on the shores of
the great lake ; 1[ had exreetced to have Le n
able to almns p: our tables with gaine
at ail our stopping places, and that, witb-
out lo@ingy any tiînce about it, and iy dis-
appointnient may be iniagined w lin1
found I ýwas s0 conîpletely wrong in iny
calculation,3.

There 1 saw another lonely grave witli
a cross on it, a tree at its bead blazed with
the letters J. M. marked on it, apparently
donc quite recently.

On the 24th we found oureelves alinost,
under the high lands of the beautiful island
of Michipicoton enveioped in a dense înist.
On the 28th we made land at" Pointe aux
Mine@," and on -the 3th arrived at the
ilSault Ste. Marie" ail safe, souind and
than kfui for our nîany escapeà ; I had d ur-
ing one of the gales beea-knocked down by
the tiller; the blow was 80 severe as to
stun me for the tiînc, and I felt the reaults
for several months after.

We were ail travel-stained and weather-
worn, and very -lad to sec houses and
other evidences of civ ilization a gain;
what a change baa corne over that co untry
since tîxen? at that tiine there were -a few
r-ettlcmients on the Ainerican shore ; at the
Cliff Mine, froin which were extracted
those enorînous 'blockB of nati ve copper,
with veinis of pure silver runningr throncgh
thein îvhich astonished the world; at n.
tonagon; at Bazle River and sonie few
other places; baît on the Canadian side
there wasý not a settiement to be fourid out-
side of a few Hudson Bay Co.'s postq; a few
sinalL propellers werc plying aiong the
south shore betweea the above înentioned
places and the Sault Ste. Marie; but on
the north shore nothing but a few bark
canoes, a whiale boat or two and onie or two
sloops uscd by the Hudson Bay Co. in tlîcir
trade withi the Indians ; and iin aIl the tinie
my trip lasted, we miet nothing but une or
two smail Uark canoeq, paddled by a "cou -
ple or threc Indians inecd. So greatwas
the solitude and depolation ail around, tliat
I thouglit to »nysQeif, it wiil take hiaif a
century before this state .of tliingr. wili
change for tlhe better, but even then I did
not conteinplate the poslsibility of sncb a
inarvellous change as the onc tîmat lias
taken place within a few years only.

On the South shore besides the places
above mcîîtioned, large cities have been
bi it, notably Duliuth, Marquette and
inany others ; while on thic Catiadian side
the changelhas Ucci> littie short of niarvel-
Ions. A large town lias arimen opposite to,
that on the Ainerican side at the Faite.,
'wliere forîneriy tiiere were oniy n few In-
dian Itut--, the land lias been brouglit into
cuit ivation, and now there are good settle-
ments arotînd Gorlais anîd Batchewanny
Bay ; the city of Port Art hur Qn thîe norti,
shiore of the beautiful Thunder Bay bias
isprung into being; sonie of the niost ina-
gnificent steamners on any inland waters inthe world, now ply regulariy during the
season, betWeen &il the points of intere@t
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idance of
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is lias been
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on this granid inke, with abuii
freighbt nnd Iassenglers to inake tli
cialiy a success, and nearly ail tlii
donc sijîce the year 1871.

STo that w'onder of the world th
the inost of thins jrospcrity is ov
maines of the interior have beend
and arc beiing cxpiored and woi
lands of the North Wes-t cuitivate
gvenl to every enterpriFe that h&E

iIKltiS of success in it, anld witb
ada tecns.

SHE DON'T TRUST HLE NO1

"Oyez!1 Oyez PI de clerk she say
"De Queen-I)icu Saun"e la Rein

Dis Court she Is open to-day
To bear some case ag-ain."

De lawyers she was dere en masse,
De ypeep' was very crowd

An' îome lonfer oS de ver' las' cias5
Was speak hlm puot.y ioud.

De clerk se no like dIsttîrbqnce
She shout like one mai bull,

"Silence, Messieurs ! Si&eice ! Si
Or some one will be pull."

After some while d;tt'b more tranq
De cletk sheil tqke Its place.

Da Judge %vas seemn more happy fée
De Court commence de case.

De eurious of de case was disa:
Lenoir was 7'rcmblay sue,

Because Tiemnblay ishe an for kiE
lietrse1t, an' couple mure too,

De cauple more gil was dere ln Court.
lie have fhi,bcd d'lthes on,

An' 'J reintbluy kshe was Otise like sport,
For mako Je gi, s l dead gene."1

Tremblay lIts mnme It was Baptiste,
Lenoir dat',3 1Virgînle,

De second girl lL ai Clarisse,
De lais' one Roïallu.

'Vlr*glnie's look was only fair
Gwod Wlki'lotuIC' ta-

Nice 105' cîeeks kan' etii is baîr
An' pouly good building.CI

C'lai issu bu put on style, Unl ! ha!t
Dal'8 work on alune factree,

1lie lîveun de In Rose de Lima,
Way 0>1 to St. Iliu .

itoFalie work on milliner store,
Dat's diessmaker 1 s1pose.

How muclà llu gels a week dat's more
Dan anybody kuows.

Bult VI rgi i e was bes' gi rifi rst
After corne ittos--lie .ý

Cliti Issu vas mnad to be de worse,
Baptiste klss demn ail t'ree.

For Catch Baptiste dose t'ree girl try
Wil> ail bis best, me sure.

But Baptiste ivink ani'close his eye,
I1speak dem ail bonjour."

Virginie she wa,4 make ber mind
'lo have de milter ix,

Il make her plenty trub to find
Baptiste play her sonse tricks.

So when la Court de Judge she liee
She %plai iîî b lier de 1*I actQ,

She don't obji-ck for klss to bue
D;otkiss buhia' bis backs.

Die Judge shu speakz de girlsq l"My dean,"y
(An' sihe lak hum d mtBa.it,
As 1 got 01)13 (one mai hure
Yon can'L bave mnan it>ece."1

Baptiste Trembiay ilsould bie Lbaine,
Dis Court le much clchagrin..

Doîut maire anme more dose pleasune game,
De colite ditt'i six chcins."

MORAL.

Vo-ce girl et once dat II; played Up,
Don't msake no monkey bhine;

De bas' oe-eall lier Butter-Cup
An' take cane yeusie 'f somne ime.

KOMo.

CATAR RH
CUItED BY

M ed icated Inhalation.
Inhalation is the ouly Ritional Method of curicg Catarrh. By this means the proper

NOýmAD. reniedies ore applied in vaporons forma to every diseased air ceil of the nose and throat.
Under its influence the secretions dry up and the irritated surface ls soothed and healed

MORE.ANOTHER LIST 0F HOME TESTIMONIALS.
Ite v. "-. Bro-wn, Toronto, says : Your Inhaler and Medicine bas suces-

ne, fuily reacbed my case of Catarrb and Catarrhal Deafness. I can now preach with p.-r-
fe ect case.

%V. 1-T [-Hopper. Sen tinel Office, Toronto, Your Inhalation Treatment radi-
caliy cured me in three mronths, of a Bd Chronic case of Catarrh.

W.V. ever, Surveyor, 200 Seaton Street, Toronto, I bave found your Inhaler a
compiete succees in Cbronic Catarrh. E %sy to use and reasonable in pnice.

J-.WXViHinns, 2S2 bManning Avenue, Toronto, '& can Recommend Your Treatmeut
Mence as a Sure (Cure for Catarrh and Catarrhal Asthma. It bas proved sucb la my case.

XVxn - l-Iamril1t on, Suipt. A mirican Lifte Insurance Comp'y, London, Your Treat-
mrnt by Inhalation ie ail you dlaim for it. 1 ean recommend it to ail sufferers from Ca-

itiil, tarrh.

el MVr. Doidge, 372 Wellesley Street, Toronto, says : Aithougli a case of long stan-
ding, your treatmeïit has entireiy cured me, of Catarrh, and there bas not been any ratura
of same since uEing the Inhaler.

Iss Our price for home treatment ie $5 00. For that ansount we send our Germicide Inha-
ler, and enougb Medicine to radicaiiy cure the Wor3t Cbronic case.

Address NEDICAL INHALATION C0.,
286 CHURCUI ST,, TORONTO.

N. B.- Wu are certain we can cure you, write for further pgrticulars and testimonialI3.
Send stamped envelop3 to any reference we ever give, and convince yourseif of the menite

of our treatment.11dr A child eanu se ou Inhaler -GU

PRESE %VALINE.
CREAMERY-M EN! DAIRY-MEN!

X'ou can kecp y)our Milk and Cream perfectiy sweet for forty-eighit hours,
without any Ice, by using

"PRESERVALINE."
4 CENCS WORCH

of IlM " Preservaline will keep a fory-quart can of Miik, Perfectly Sweet for
forty-eight hours in hot weaffher, without the use of Ice.

:EDO Y0U MLAI< ElUTTWWE?
If so, you can produce a finer flavored Butter and one that vill ot turfi ran-

Cid, 1but ill keep in any cl'imate, by using our B B " Preservaline,
made especiaiiy for Butter and Checse, at a cost of I-5th a et. pr IL.

Our E E" Preservaline wiil kecp Eggs frcsh for a year, at a cost of flot a cent
a dozen,

SI>RTM NATENIO !We prepare a Speciai Grade wihwl
SPOR SMEN AU E TION#1 eep Fiab and Game for a week or

more, as frcsh and fuli-flavored as the daS' it was caugbt.

THE "RUESERLVALINE" m'F'G C0., New York
For Price li8sansd descriptive circulare address the untdarsigned Agents.

D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke$ Que.
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"lHello! Martin Luther! What
brings you here. You don't have to
c ,me from Lennoxville here for your
marketing, surely." Il Faith, 1 do then
Mr. Didymus, I have to keep the pot
boiling on something more than I can
raise myseif, aithough I've got as good
and as early a garden as there is in
Lennoxville, but here's some of thie 1lad-
dybucks with their butter and eggs
and lamb and spring chickens, corne
right by me thinking they can selli b
better advantage here, when they could
get a better price at Lennoxville and
save the extra travel. If it wasn't for
the inconvenience of it, I can -save
money by doing my marketing here.
XVelI, I'm glad to see you ail got over
the twelfth of Juty ail right. They tel
me you didn't show a cotor here ex-
cept what Bob Hethrington wore for
divilment, and if it hadn't been for a
countryman of my owvn, anda Catholic
at that, there wouldn't have been any-
thing to disturb the harrnony which
exists bctwveen the Orange and Green
in this i)art of the country." IlWhv, I
didn't hear of any trouble. What wvas

i? IlDidn't you heir of William
Murray attacking John Woodward's
bull?, They say that he did so be-
cause he was an Orange bull, and I
think that there's some truth in il, for
the bull ivas only thirteen rnonths old
and coubdn't be very dangerous." -1I
did see sornething about the gallant
rescue of somebody from an infuriated
b.it!,was that it?" "0f course it was,
and it's tucky that poor Capt. jack
ivasn't alive or Murray wouldr't have
dared to attack his bull any more than
he would a Pope's Bull. It's too bad
after getting over the Jesuit troubles s0
sitisfactorily and then having it ail otîr
own way in election matters that any-
one should show disposition to revive
a party feud by attacking a poor inno-
cent bull calf. Oh, say!i l'Il be up at
your office presently. I'm ivorking a
granite quarr * and I1Ivant to order one
or two cuits that wilt 1bC suitabte for
advertising, as webb as for lette r heads
and envelopes."

1"IDon't you wvant sorne potatoes this
morning? Only 25 cents a peck, and
l'il leave them at your hous..." "lNo

thanks!1 1 raise my own." -1 Weil,
here's scme tiptop butter, real gilt
edged." "I1 don't want an>', Walter
Thompson supplies me every Satur.
day."'

14 Bedad thin, an' it's the good but-
ther he makes intirely, only it's his wife
that makes it, but it's ail in the famnily
way. Not interrupting, ye Misther
Monroe, but [Vve an ilegant quarther
of lamb that l'Il hould ye Misther Di-
dymûs '11 be afther wantin'. Only eight
cents the poun'. Sure didn't I tell ye
he'd want il ? Och but it's the aisy
thing, Mavourneen, to seli vhat'll sel
itself. An' that I1rnay niver sin, but
hL's meseif that does always be havin'
what sorne one else does be wantin'.
Divil a joke or a jist but just the thruth
and no lie, so it is, l'Il be lavin' this
wid ye on my way homne. Thank ye
kindly. That's the change to a ha'
penny. Good by and God bless ye."

"'Begosh, M'sieu Mikenurny she'Il
spoke more'ail a sam lak mese'f, fo'
'ure. She'IllParle pooty moch tilt
bam-by, don't it? C'est vrai, she'Il
'ave les good sheeps, les moutons, oui.
Mais, she'll not seil sheep. She'll vend
trop ciher. She'll hax too mooch, huit
cents le livre. Me fotch some hon de-
market bam-by nex Sat'day, pooty
progbly, me sell heem for sept centspar
booshe, wot you cail quatre cizelins,
h'eighty cents s'pose, par booshe. You
want for b.ay some berry, hey ? Nice
ras'berry, eight cents le quart. Me
geev you seven quart for feefty cents.
Ma hole h'oman hc'll peeck for long
tam 'eesterday. Black fly she'll bite
comme le diable. Xlii femme he'll don'
got mos' no skileen on hees v.sage, ce
matini. Ma letie gihe'!! 'ave to znek-
le dcejcuuer. Ma waf he'Il got bite lak
you nevare see. You want heern som
h'ongyons ? Me raise heern from le
senmence no*r, btack seed, oui. Me plant
heemn on las' fa!!. Pooty goot ogwons,
hey!1 Don't it1 Six sous le bouche.
Four 1bonches ? Merci MVadamle. C'est
correct. Merci !"

"lDeed then, I must have some of
they onions, they'tl no be that bad
along ivi' the kale for sou p. Haud a
'wee, jennie ! Hqae ye twaree bawbees
ye can loan nie tilt I gang ben the
hoose ? I dinna like to break the subler
an' I didna want toý be fashed wi' the
bawvbees. Thanks!1 l'Il no be forget-
tin' it.",

IlHello ! Peter! Yot're late" this
mornin'. I wa in hopes I'd get amvay
before havin' to pay market fee." "'Yes
1'mn a ltile late, bi.t it don't often hap-
peu. I had to help Bob Johnson look
up a man that fired a revolver at him-
last night." Il Did you get hirn ?" "lYes,
we found hiru asteel) under Mr. For-
tier's cedar hedge. I guess hê'd been
on a boit jour." '"lWhcat are you goin'

to do with h, mi?"1 "Oh!11Idon't kr, ow.
Judge Rioux 'il settie that. Thanks!1
Here's your change."

"Say! Have you got female drum
majors here, or does she belong to the
Salvation Arny ?" IlWho do you
mean ?" "lXVhy that red-headed girl
carrying a catie." "lOh!1 that's one of
our dudines. She's carryinga cane be-
cause she hasn't had an opportunity
of wearing the breeches." " WVeli I
should think thiat sort of îhingwould
leadto breachies ofpromi.e." It would
if they ever gat any promis2s to tack
the breaches to."

IlDid you have good luick at Lake
Aylrner?" Il Yus, prz-tty fair. WC got
ten îice fisli, mascalonge and dore."

Did you get them trolling ?" "lYes."
"What kind of spoon did you use?
l'lhe Luminous spoon made by the

Enterprise M'f'g Co., of Akron, Ohio.
They take first, rate, corne up and l'il
show you sorn2 of thQm."

THE NORTHWE.STERN

Of r crAGo, Ili.
Hlead Offi.:e, Ilome Insurance Building,

Chicago,
lIas pRld more rmoney f0 WIdows and Or-

phan'ï of Mfow, hnay other
Corporation la the World.

$6,330.780.25
Paid to beneficiarles to D,ýe. 31. 1889.

More than THREE Urnes a,; many Masons
carry ln iance In the NoRTIIVS'VICtN < A-
soxie, as inan,y beneiit soec!1y, Masoie or
otlierwiso% For circu1a,,p explairilng more
fully the utigurpa.4sel a,,v:,nt,,gCs of this 'ýs-
soilation, apply to E. é'. ]) %tVlE,, eneral
Mati.g(-r SoliclLlng Asens for Ornierlo. Que-
bec and Maritime Provinces, 59 Adelmitie
street, Toronto, Ont.., or to

D. THOMAS,
SallcitIng Agent,

Sherbrooke, Qlle.

METROPOLITAN

Accident Association,
0F CHICAGO, IrLLINOIS.

Furnlshps, reliable Accident Instirance, nt
rates mileh below thome made by

Sock Companles.
Depcrlptlvo c'rcu'ars and applicatlons cin

be obtalved llrotigi the plubtilier ifhis
jdourrnal. Treatifnffie: ftoyal lusurance Bulld-
Iog, Cicago, 111.

OLD FORT WAYNE

Mutual Life Association,
INDIAN..\PiLIS, INDIANA.

Granis Cert 1 flates nt iMemberqlh'p t,) an.v
p,?rson of Gýo!l:i enith and i{àbts between
11me Aires of 4D)and K7 yeat!, lnchmlve Circui-
lars givùiig ,til rne(em-iary lnformnalh'n. have
heer, forwamrtec to tiie pubilshers onihfis
j urn-11 f,>r dktritb,,'ltti and applications
inity W- lorwrardecl lhratigim them.

N. L. ii:ntifieure, o trsi-elaî Fish
I ng Roulaii; Split- Bamhno TromL Rod., i speet.
aty. As a liglit,serviele eic ,,d 'itrutl>!l
roi1. they have no superlor. 4famnp ns and
priep Hist înay he seen at, mir cm.!e. Give us
a call before ptireli-tItig elewliere.

b. TIZMA &Co.., (;en. Agis.,
ý3herbrooke, P, (Z.



TUB CURL'8 AT TREE ND 0P TRI.

some time between the Trojan war
And Adam's flu

Or atterwardo, perbapa beloe-
1 eaualtrecali

There IllVed a pig wilh cnrly tait
Who won the admirationof the animaIe through thse migbty soale

Just becetise af isle whirl
Andthie curveoetthe con.

Tht hippopotainusq and tht coon,
Giit aie and gnu,

The euranigettang auti baboon
Anti kangaroo

Delerred tu tthe pig wvi; h a curly tait
Witltu paise ant siflalionu

Ard lus Jautiy preîsesta tlît they hall
WIli hus0 amriln

Jsat becatisýe of lte w iit i
Anti the curve of thse cui.

Thteallier animale trieti to curi,
Lîke lutile peik;

Thev tnied ta imîtate , he wblri,
Couidn't miake It work.

And once it. bapreneti waisiLtlug near
A wisoie brute leiii-latutre,

Who went aind asked tihe plg wilh fear
If be'd explain the nattute,

Thet tii1tri sud tbe wih 1ul
ALti tht curve uf the cuti.

Thepi rpiercnsp, trank andi gay,
3IIltln~u trut.

lt ourla because ilt la itho way,
Tht way it grew,"I

Then tiiey returuti. <n lsel.-disgust,
The whoie brute lexisiattîre,

To thiîs ti tat tisey hid~t putb tiuiir trust
In bonet li ng tse by nat re,

lu natuiral msiri
Andthie qt.urveof a curi.

Fer things ouiltindish andi unique
Mea si'l ire wIitî;

By thimîge rcîismt.e ati itir to see
Thüsètre begu!led.

Andi men wtsu wre or pinit orspaak,
Tht art Ire, scribe or poet.

Tisey iatnbe naturai but se, k
lu lei nobedy knaw It,

licitmber tise whirl
Atiti tht curve ofthLie Ct5l.

Jake .lImpson wanted Clara Bellows Wo
reply. BI eause you are se wtll res4d," wbea
ho aketi lier wisy hoa.asDire a woli tisunb-
eti newsràiper, but @ho bhouk him f rom cen-
tre Io cirtiiiunsereuce %-len t4he replied s-

1Býecaubey'uu are second Oass maie mat-
ter Il'

lie-Let me dreamn again.
iShe-Ail rigisi, Il you are not audible.

lIati Beethosven but kion aa the-trouble
liiu'ti ausa,

Wlietn, iiitb soi sîsial bee lu bis bonnet,
W Ith lte Krt utzer Souata hae sought îaen's

appitse,
Perbepa bo wonld nuever have dont ItL

And If gocti aid Columbus couid anly be-
hold

Borne Jlks ihat have tbnîven upoun it,
Thisa coni nen t that lie duecevere eofaiti

Perbapa ha wouid neverlhava doetItL

Grace-Wisat air was that yen were play-
lun lait ight ?

l.a ura-A milîlonsis el and I landeti bimi1

"Why a is e go cool I oward you ?"1
"Wei1, uyee t aise wa@ my tsusmer girl.

Bile could nt chanîge W aln autuma girl
withtiut couiing off a liltie. '

She trowns uipou my budtiing love,
As If 'twere metint 1er sls.ughttr;

I've neyer la4 a smrlie Irontslier,
Aithough I luve-her datsgbter.

tifHonpock remiadi metntBlaint'i conten-
ton ln s egardtu letht Bebrissi S,:a,'

1in wisat respect ?*'~'He's a sort ut case ai Mary eiaws hlm."l

1 ebaîl neyer marry," asaid Mr. locke.
wh Wiîy ?11

"Bteause lIam alriady marrieti."

t Ilah a pecullar tact that wlien tht poetticai
Arab oides l ent sind ai 'utI y steais away
bo usuaily stealésevery thing elou he con lay
is haudb on.

Pecullar builit for an ocean steamer,"9
Wlat?"

6Ca,î'ltyon sameil, utioan? Siso usa a toSt
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'.Whesa Chsrc'hglnal biRearded.
Oh 1 don'.yu remember the ohurobyard,

Ben Ilt-
The ehurch ln nid Georgeville I meafl-

Midi trout brooks suFrounded, whertu no
guard. Ben Boit,

Fui ba.de us Ji m lishing the stresni?

Though sermon s were dtsli and prayers wea-
ry, lBen Boit,

To scervice we wllinoly went:
For e'en though the mornlng were dreary,

Bon Boit.
The rest of the day was weil spent.

Aoscson as the service was over, Bon Boit,
Awny from ont mot bers we slipped,

And neyer were boys more ln c.over, Ben
Bol t

Thon we: a@ those trout streama we whipped

Bo uow-1 bough a hardened old *-tuner, Ben
Bois-

Those Stssdyaof old I regret,
Whan gladiy 1 went witbout dinner, Ben

Boit.
To taire the trout out of the wet.

IlYon're always ftul of npws," sald the
LettIr to the B3 it,

"I'm olad yots dropped ll, replieti the
B3x,"Il VIl.keep jeu posted."

Mstîd-Di yeu pasrpo5e sttendlng Dr.
W-d%î chairch wh p i you go baek to tewnT

Madge-Nn, 1 t bink not. Yîîu know he
baq atlopted lthe new rtîla of confession, anid
1 have beie, having rtch a cond time herP it
t.uimmer that 1 womldn't doare face tht D30)-
fur witb h i oad I've geL au îny conscience.

"What dld thse mInîster praaoli about ta.
d ty ?'
4",~ tit.tsre plutihtSi<nt Il 1111)titi ?' ' î
lii s.11 lie ta îp I t) c :ititiii p.,aai.ii

(C URTINEN r i,) C$95,00 for enly liota Silver., 0VC

61m. GE). B. ALLEN, Kennedy, N. Y.

br nfor otîr ILLUSTRATED CATA-
SEMuIti LOGUE oflNovelties, Housebold

Tli~I~f1ib1 Cin ~ BY MAIL,

tee it to ramove Cornsanad Busiotnp. gaCf

FOR SALE@1 p rime s4et MnOos AntlerEt............0
1 Mai-lin ftell-cncking Revolver It* iaas. 10.7
1 Frank Wesmoni4poiinx Rulie.'88 cal.... 15.
i Engiish niake D il Oua, msszzlu loader. 21).
1 Amn . 14.
1 Canvas Foiding Boat. nars & paddie..,. 2).
1 Fn'dng Stwtng Meiciîina ............. 1la.
1 Lace-Tuoth Cro4--cut Saw............. 3.

FOR CASH ONLY.
D. THOMAS & CO.

EngravedPrice Carde.
Ail denaninft'.Iong, from 5c up, or, gond

qîsaity ol 3. pîy cardtoard. Patent, pin at.
tachment. Th ey aie want-d by aill iaises a
iierchasîts. Price nr cardia, ln any quautlty
i. lems thon 14A1, A.iîorted as demired, S» cia.,

or $4.51) per 1000. Prce of card pins, 50 eeula9
per 1(0. Wiii be sent pesipaid to îîny adi-
dre-as; cash wltii order. sninples aI ouir
office. D. THOMAS & CO.

WEBSTER S
Un3bridgel Dict!'cnary

Revised and EnIar«ed
Bs' CH % IJNCY A. GOODRI'If. Prof. ln Yale

Col lege. Wl th A ppendi x oI 10 000 wrIrds
anti 15 0O IIltstrsiti4ors. Pronntsnclng

Vocabulartem Oi SCRJPTURE. (ILÀs-
SIOAL& GOORAPHICAL Termis.

Aiea, a Dlcttouary oI Mercasntile and Legai
Termes, atid 15,010 l4yiiuums.

Ovar 1 COO çsges. Weight about 8 pcunds.
Tbii. wmrk bas iwayx been soiti at from $12

te $15, but. by speciîsl arrangement wltia
the publisiiera. we will sî:pply IL

for onlv BS at otîr office.
1). TR~OUlAS -A CO., Shierbrooke, qute.

WALCGTT'S PAIN PAINT oe:,
rai g a, Toothache EBarahe ervnus and
StIXR Ieadache, !yapla,&C. We bave
used it for the lait 25 years, anti wonld not be
without it. ln our family Price 25 and 50)
centi per bottie, nt our office, or lu package
by mail, with full di rectious, r-) cexýts.

Old Sleuth -Library.
ISSUED QUARTERLY.

A sertes of the mo*tThrillllng Detec.
tive Storles over Publshod.

NO. 1Price
i Old Sleuth, the Detective, ............. .... OC
2 The King of the Detectives ................. roc
3 Old S'euth's Triumph, ist hall ............. 'roc
3 Oid Sieuth's Triumph, 2nd hall ............. roc
4 Under a, Million D;sguises, zat haif......... . oc
4 Under a Million Disguse. nd haif .......... roc
5 Night Scenes ini Ne YMork ................ laoc
60 Oi lectricity, the Lightning Detective . . rc
7 TJhe Shadow Detective, ist hall.............. Ioc
7 1 he Shadow DetectiVe, 2nd haif............ Toc
8 Red Light Will, the River Detective, ist haif. roc
8 Red Light Wili, the River Detective, sud half. soc
9 Iron Burge£s, the Government Detective, sst

half ................................ roc
9 Iran Burgess, the Government Detective, 2nd

hall ................................ sroc
so Brigands af New York, îst hall ............ I00
so Brigands of New York, 'and hall ............ saoc
1is Tracked by a Ventriloquist ................ rac
.2 Twin Shadowers........................ zoe
13 French Detective ........................ sroc
14 Billy Wayne, the St. Louis Detective ..... soc
15 The New York Detective ................. roc
z6 O'Neil McDarragh, the Detective ....... %c
57 Oid Sieuth in Harneas Again .............. sroc
i8 Lady Detective..........................sroc
19 Yanlc e Detective ....................... roc.o Fastest Boy in New York ................. roc

21 Back Raven, the Georgia Detective..... x -c
22 Night Hawk, the Mounted Detective . s. oc
2'» The *Gypsy Detective ................. ... mc
2i Nitysteries and Miseries af New York ...... oc
25 Old Terrible.... ... ................ ... sWC
26 Smugglers of New York Bay .............. roc

27 ans"red, the Magick trick Detective . s. oc
stMura. tht Western Lady Detective ...... soc

29 Mous. Armand, or tht French Detectivc in
New York ................ . soc

3o Lady Kate, the Dashing Fernale Detective,
ast part7. .. .. ... . . . ... . .. . soc

3o Lady Kate. the Dashing Female Detective,
2nd half ............................. roc

31 Hamud tht Detective .................... roc
32 Giant Detective in France, iat hall ...... ... sroc
32 Giant Detective in France, 2nd half .. s.. oc
33 American Detective in Russia.............sroc
34 Dutch Detective ........................ sroc
35 Old Puritan, the ald.time Yankee Détective,

irat hall .............................. roc
35 Oid Puritan, tht oid-time Yankee Detective,

21id hall ..................... c
36 Manfred's Guest, or tht Mystery of a Trunk,

ist hall ............................. iot
36 Manfred's Gucat, or the Myatery of a Truuk,

2nd hall .......... ..... ............. roc
37 Tom T'humb, or the Wonderful Boy Detective,

.rat hall ........................... :...100c
37 Tom Thumnb, or the Wondersul Boy Deteojive,

2nd hall ............................. roc
38 Old Ironsiues Abraad, iat hall ............. roc
38 Oid Iransidea Ahroad, 2nd hall ............. roc
39 Little Bisick Toma, J tht Adventures of a Mis-.

chievous Darky, ist hall .. ........ soc
39 Litte Black Tom, or the Adventures or a Mis-

chievous Darky, 2nd hall ............... loc
40 Oid Irousides among tht Cowhoys, rat hal... roc
4o Old Ironsides among tht Cowboys, 2nd hall... roc
41 Black Tom in Starcis ai a Father, rat ........ roc
41 Back Tom in Search of a Father, 2nd hai. ... roc
42 Bonanza Bardie, or tht treasure of tht Rock.

its, ist hall.f......................... roc
42 Bonanza Bardié, or tht treasuriea of tht Rock-

les. and hall .......................... roc
43 Old Transforma, thé Secret Special Detective,

rat hall.ý............................. roc
43 Old Translorm,th Secret Speciai Detective,

2nd half ............................. saoc
44 King of the Sli.dowers, sst hall ...... ...... sroc
44 King of the Shadowerasud haell ............ roc
45 Gasparoni, thet1 talian betective, or Hide-and-

Sttk in New York....................saoc
46 Old Sleuth's Luck .......... .... ........ roc
47 Tht Irish Detective ..................... sroc
48 Down in a Coal Minet.................... roc
49 Fithlul Mike, the Irish Hero ............... sroc

Tht loregoing works are lot sale by aIl newsders.
or will he sent t0 an y address, postage paid, on re-
ccipt of t2 cents, by thepblisher.

GEORGE MUNRO,
Munro's Publishing Hotise,

:710 27 Vandewater St., New York,
P. O. Box 3751.



AGENSDIRROTORT.

Your naine insrtpad once under thi. head,
lit a cooL of tes cente. wili bring you more
than $1 worth of sampie papere, magazines,
&c.
Dr E B Bush, 1112 Division St., St Louis, Mo.
B M DarlIag, Box 117, Rangeiey, Maine
Mie;sH. M. Biehop, LimneRIdgc,qtue.
Mlies Nnra Ttiomag, Box 813, Sherbrooke, Q
John J McDonaid. Sydney, C B Canada
John E Ruddcrharn, di) d,) dc
Wm H Hewson, Box 49 Orangeville Ont..

Subscribere Directory.
For moath endlng 25th Aug, 1?90.

SHERBIROOKE
Chas E Perry
John McOaw
E C, Hale
C W Whltchev
Matthew Rcad
J R B-4,1
James Tracy
Wm finuihwaod
R JSpearlag
Alex Gartood
CI J Odel
Caçt John Ker
S*iaw Ttaoinie
W JMillward
0--a R Odeli
J p Ro:ver
Major 8 A Stevens
Geai H fo-kll
Col G Lueke
Mci>oinaid Bros
F Campbell

a IO0Moaies
(lit H Prettby
Parker W Naule
Jania s E Wileon
W a Wigget',
Gea F Terrili1
Hugli Tom liason
(Icoîge Men.ie
Geo 0 Bryanat
Percy 1.0 Coa
*04 L Rideout

L¶ndsav B 1 awford
A lex G Lomas
Fred (4eg riken
J LTerriliQ
F P Buek
Wm Wamhwel
RoVîL Unatworth
C Pknner
A W Fiyndinan
John Fates
Geo Henry Gardon
9 W Jenckes
Col Chas King
Thos J Tue~
George Long
P Le boarveau
Henry MaeFiirlane
Major Wnr hiligton

Jaohn Ment st
John J Campbell
A W Olivier
A F Nonrrce
M Scbotield
Hiram Moe Jr
Burto)n Brewery Co

H J1 Peaaocr
EJ Telu

Maij or C Armstrong
J G Walton
John Wearne
A A Ni rcrt ss
Wirn A.Hâle

PAROUT
Mrit Knowles, Grthby. Que
C H McCintock. Beetie Plaina. Que
Mrs H Bacon, Beebe Plain Que
Win P41wyer, Sawyerv-Iiie, Qiae
J B Goodhue, Rock Island. Qîae
Thos Benntti, Immigration Bureau Winni-

peg Main
A H Whitcher, Dam Land Office Winnipeg

Mlan.
Mr@ T C Jowes, Land Dcpt C P R Winaipeg

Man
Thas Pheridan, Thetford Minues Que.
James Vere, Cape-I ton Qaae
Davidi Bennett, Branda.n Man
M rs J P Noyes, Waterloo Que
Dr R F Rooney, Auburn Placer Co Cal.

ir Melville Parker. Batn Cook-vllle Ont
Capt W F Parker. Waterville Que
Wi H HcwFon, Box 49, Orangevîlle Ont
Itight Hon Udoîphue, Lod Aylmer Mc-

bourne 1ne
Boma RerÏAvimer ERlchtnond Que
Mies liarriet Yoning, Qpevona'm Ferry B 0
Timos M cinnie, Box 555 Beiivlliee Ont
Mns 011ie Wood, Cinaaniinsoîa New Jersey
CapL Leonard Thoamas, Melbournae Que
Hl A P Hoiiand, Melboro Qne
James lielliy, Calgary Aberta N W Ter
AlIbert E 1MillnaeCobble Hi B 0.
W N Bartiett, 1451 Noble Ave Lake Vlcw

L'hicagn
Joseph Bdard M P P Richmond Qule
BonWHIlWebb. Upper Meibourn (ue
A Tueker, Box 41 M adison Georgis.
J M Lemoitie, quebec
J U Greirory, Quebec
Jopeph Uîswortb, Charlotte Town P E I
Lt Col .J Hanter Duvar, Hernewood, Aiber-

toit P X 1
MIss Maud Austin, Dcpt Indian Affaira Ot.

tawa Oat
Pamuel Bt ay Dcpt Indian Affaira Ottawa

nt
R Sinclair Dcpt Indien' 4#lrs Ottawa Ont
Mitcolm M atiean, Laike Megîîatic Que
Col J H Ia.aacaoh. M (n ia-esi Qute*
W F Ligha hallt, N P Mintreal Que
W de M Marier N P MAontrei Qi
Hi Dunne Il Tet rapin," lMonta cal Que
1 H P earnas Monti cal Quai
Maejor Gea Wllitimon. Klngbhury Que

Recv T P Chapian. Marbiettbn, Que
James îAduile, P L S Ma llby Que
Johin C Estoin. Waco TexaN-
Wlsta r Mille, High 8prings, Alachua Ca

Fiorîdit
KiL i-Jla2rke, Box 1218 New York City
Ui M Fairchild. Jr P 0 Box 673 Nf-W York City
John T MNorkilU, Lundoiiiýler-ry, N .4
Mrs Sophia Craddock. Fesserton Ont
W 8 Boyiton, St Johîasburv Vt.
>ire llenry Ilacop, heebe plain, que.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN@

OUR GREAT OFFER!
WAY B%'K ASTONISHER. atwelve page

eemi-mnnthly humorons and home paper
torethér Wit.h three of the ltest noveis ever
publtphed and a'copy of the Ulster Counît
Gazette of Jan nary 4th 1800, ontaninr a fut
acconat of the death or Gen. Wahington. ail
for 20 cents. Address, Waybuck Astonisher,
M 0 street. Washington, D. C.

10 EN [.Ilver] pays for yonr adi-
10 CENTSd e in the 'A gentO' Di-

reatory"I whlch goes whling ail over the
Unilted States. and you wiil get liondrede of
samplei, circuilarg. booke. newspspere, Mora-
zinem, etc., from t hnse who want agentU. Yau
wili get lots of gonod readlnq free, and be weli
pleaseal with the ramail Invesiment. Liet
contatning namA sen t. in eaeh person.

THE GLOBE PUH. C(0..
1 yrs 250 Rtledgce St., Brookyn, N. Y.

CIVEN AWAY!1

100 leCln, Mise Braddon, Hugh Clin-
way, etc. This mammotia collection of the
m oaal ntereetnqstortes ever wrttten, wlll be
sent Io any one sendlng me the addresqes of
fIve frende whn ove to read, and 10 cents to
'Pay posta ge. Addirpgs
6m GEO. R. ALLEN, Kennedy, New York.

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
The grent ext ernai remedy fotr Renmat ism

and Neurialgio. IL la also on Invaluable pre-
paratioîa 'or Sprains, Brutises, 'Corne lua-
long, 'hllbIal ne, Bites, Stingeo, and ail other
aliments ofra paiuful nature.* If you are onf-
leAlnz wlth one or more of the aboya coin-
plaints IL wiIi pay you ta try this effit
reraedy, an litrias probably done ta alleviate
ranandi nfianimatin ln auff,riag laaanan-tyîtiananyottier mearcineniow sold. We

will a.on-l a box by mail tio env part of theU.
R. or Canada on recelipf. or 25 cents. Aigents
wantcd. D. THOMAS &CO.,

Sherbrooke, Que.

RIEN Cures Nervotasnesa and insonmnia,
'AD>restare Exhausted Vitality; Io an P.-

fecuail vigorator; and removes ahe Nerv-
oua T>. preesiona sonetimie cau!ýd Ilgolng out
ta sec amen."1 By mai 4Ucents per box.

DR. ORDWAY'S IMPIIOVEO PLÂSTERS are-
raîiteed ta cure or relieve ln every case for
wllch thev are recomminded or money re-
fnnded. Prîce by mailt 25 cents eaoh. Send
for pamphlet.
M1A610 %WAND and MEDICAL GUIDE. ' av e
pies which we will scnd by mail for 5)e. ecd.

ODELL 1îrLE-1uIEKiprîesg. Double case
$20, single case $15. Metai type. Anvone
cau becoine a rapid wrirwltb ai vcry littie.

pICK- ME- UP HORSE POWDERS stand en.
wholesale and retail.

D . TEOMAlà CO., Gen. Agents.

,HAVE YOUIL BUSINESS CARD
liNSETIED il;

WO'LANIqS DIR.ECTORY
FOU 10 VENTS.

Wýhich goem whirllnir around la ailthie
States of iho Uniona and Canada. ItOfntls lis
wav on tite wrltlîag desk of ten thau and
women writers, froin ocean la ocean. It tg
kept for refkretice b y two thousaral women

nventors. It là read for uaetul Intormaîtion
by tive millions of businesq women, axicd lor
plesurabiai enjarinetit by ait thiobe waoaae
addreas we bav been able to secure.

ONLY TEN CENTS!1
Certainly-only tea cents The ocean Io

mode up wltla dropsa of water aud the shores
or that vaNt oceau with iatos of!bauad, and
the wboie worid with ata.nîs.

.$end tan ea it for sain pie copy of the DI-
RECIORY. Addrebs, DIREOTORY,

tu. 41 Pate St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

UNITED Ti'i currency la as accept-
able to us as Canadien, sud for suinas of

legs than a dollar, U. 1,. P -stage starapa are
preferabie to Catiadian ontea. Anything ad-
vertîsaed la our coluaD rs may be obtained

-throrighuil.

PEND Y= rnâaindladdrfssantB Sonce for Redlng malter that wil
0 in9lutprpat 30. 1ITi WTLI, flnd h.eqnlPvlntre..titi

and eh ouid not nlaposi t.atettasppiv
for frpe o'lrna nt. once to U*J ON

L-UBSCR!PT[ON AGE.!CY, Ford Clty, P&.

Lrv. A yA rq WANTED)-ALPO MEN.
T-o liimmense new FepPclaîf es; 1

ladae $27 hpfrA dinner, annther $16 the
firat hour Ext rardinorvnoitrorn*V. pro<at
free. Addrcss LITTLE à CO.,9 211 Clark gt
ChIcago. Ii11m

ILLUSTRATED CURIOSITY LIST
With Bi Ornamentai Minerais. Iniin

trattod deecrill,,g Curlosililes, 25a. ycair; Ad-
ver, 1qements 1 c-a-word. [mention thîs pa-

j] E A. BILOWNE, Fiorenee, Arizona.

I Beautitutl Zinbnçwed Goid Ravel Fancy
du hstptd anda Coneaia.d Naine Carde,

lis> P.bpiar Nan', 3 Love letters and Agent'5
Outfit tur IWO, ait for l5c. Adttries

P lAit CARD *IOUSE
Waodatock, but.

1%1A R 1UVt.
LARCIEST, MARRIACE PAPER

Pnihliteheti anal parVt'caiars of MARRI NGE
AfflOCIATION' that pays members S5M Lu
$5,(»0 o i allé-l 'ai F p. Atldrtàîz

GUNNEJ,. .%INTHLY. Toledo, 0h10.A IENjT@ W ANTED I la vrytw
g otaire subscriptiotaa for Ti

»GosPIsL 'IiDiNGs, a jaonsectarlafl religi-
ousl pubolication. 60 per cent., commission1.

Pend 2-cenit tanP for PoampeS sind outflt.
Addt cas. GOSPEL TIDINGS PUB. CO., Fort
Wayne, Ind. 2yr

DEATy~~ADOML% are the beat.
loguai. Addre es, Hon. Daniel F. Beatty,
Wsshingtfln. Nêw Jersey.

D~ATT!~pDAMfIC lnUSeeove ry-
BE MIITT IYIW where. Write
for cat alogue Ex -M ayor Daniel F. Beatty,
Washington, New Jersey. 2tf.

i'iDhI@ITE@ ea Shela. Indian
VUiiCURIOIIEq Reliles, - Confederate
mont-' Minerais, Etc.. Etc. Largest stock
L'awet prices. Circulara frce. Fals Novel -

ty Coi., Cayohoga Faits, 0h1o. 2mn3

L.F. CON N ELL & SON, SouthAGE TS ked. Indiana. w iii18U.h

l5th or this month, an Article that ehould be
in the hands of ait agents. Rt

The Nqew Petite Cbimney Stove.
By ail 10ceuis. D. THOMAS & Co.

SPORT-M EN abnuld ba eoupplled with Ei]-
k)wAiDs ' DERICOATE» 80131. Preparea

rosai y fur use In 15 miinutes. Pend tthe
pub îht rsoftbtiasgjiurnalfor descripttve cir-
culaèru and price litt.

Bi81k fringe and hIdden naine carde,
~>nat ecn, 15 ee.

bot P. Cî. CARL> HOUSE, Bridgprrt, Coinn

To op-n 900dîfferent lAcks, every
iaoYffdy noda one, %end 15 ceats for

sample or $1 faor 3. Address,
0. H. iTEVENis, LaFayette, lad.

Guim Etickers.
With yonr naine, busIness and adairesic,

gumincd like a postage staunp, ail ready to
attach ta letters, papere and parcels; 3000 for
$1.25, sent pastpaid tnia receiptofecash. Print-
ed ia six ssortcd colore ln qu antties or uaL
less than 3000. D. THOMAS & CO.

U POSrA4E .STAMI9S WANTISD-
u - I fur subsciptlons and advcrtis-

ing, and for any of the articles asvertIsted lu
our coltiun. 1). fIoMAr & C0.

Juat.

Pit. Peter-Who are you?
New Arrivi-An amtteur photographer,
et. Peter-You %itl hnd the dara o.u

douwn below.



The Land We Live ln,'
D. THOMAS & CO.., Eitors and Proprietors

BIIEBRooKE, P. Q.

'#The Land WeLTIve ln" ecrirolatea throtugh-
out ail parts or the Unit.ed States and Can-
ivda and reaches tionsandsof readers mnnth-
]y. Our atm le t.o place it before every busi-
liegs man lri the country. Anadvertisement
In Its columns caunot fait to pay.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Twentypage Edition,....$1.00 per year.

ADVIEBTISINQ RATES.
10 cents per line under one Inch.

One Inch, 12 lhues, one month...$ 75
Oue Inch, three months .... 1 51)
one Inch, one year ........... 5 W1
Oue colunin, otie nionth ......... 6 00)
Un0. page, one inouth .... 15 L0

Cash ti vanne ln ail cases. Copy maust
be ln by tlie20Li of ach moth to sccure lu-
sertUon.

The Land lVe Live In 1latpr] dmont b-
). by B. R. SMITH1 & .o., St.y.r.ln., .... Ad-
dress a)il commniunications to the Pruprittora
at Sherbsrooke,.(lue.

A bine cross opposile this %!iragraph sig-
nifies that your subsciption expires wiîh
this numb*-r.' We shall be ploased to have
It renewed.

M1UND US 82.50 Rud a good ýcabi net photo,
a nn we wil mail you a ctît or plate of sanie
Oilar Io the above. Il will be founti very
iuseiful for ielterheade, envelopes, cards, or
for advert.lsing purposep,

leP. TEIUMK- & CG., Sherbrooke, Q,.

H. M. TOMLINSON,
Book-Binder and Blank Book

Muan ufacturer.
BROOK'S BLÔCKZ, SHFERBROOKE, QUE.

«m Magazine Bi1nding a Specilly.

SEND FOR PRICE-3.

D. McMiANAMY & Go.,
IMPOITERS ANI) DEALERIS IN

FORIGIQAND DONESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESA LE ONLY.

THE LAND -WE' LIVE- IN.,

EXPERT FISHIERMEN USE

LUMINOUS
H, P.FOSS.

BAil. Hardwýare Dealer.'
Bpeansqe itlsl more couvemieut. eheaper and

better thatianyother Wltth LIMINOUS
liAIT you eau ish lnuthoe dark.

(C.IUGIIT WITTI LUMINOUS TROLLING sPooN,)

111-4 Wbut 1ilu favor an;anv thit largeT e ý45 u \alitnnliuns veo liko ho sli.of
t!ht. fr c tht tftnlible evi 1letîceoeutheirdslll.
Il. N- mode elu Imfe intattion or aimsust.the
PiS! ire toc-I- kingdoni. iruin the cuum<uu
h misu-liv to HIP esivLe erieket. Aak for t LU-
etiliE)RiI l mIT. Do nul l )(-tyotr denIer try
ln inake yoît:irik soineti ii n clse - i Jst as
gn;oti, for i -nr.Seniti us unr ziire.os n it
we Nv t1i tell yeon wlitî e yen can be suppiliet
We atiso inake

. FINE TACKLE,
epý,eialv forTrouif, Bnizs, Pliekemel anti Nfng-

valoilige i fshtr. S tpoois.s of every deelt'uble
s1ze anti pattern.

The Entci'prise auatrn ouay
AKRON, 0H10.

Mention tbis paper.

YTour Name on tbhe Card.
T 0 eveilv one sending direct te the pnuish-Oerq, fra i-frsiiIvance sulscripiion
to Tuip LAND WE Livn lx, we wili maiulI pre-

p .Orne do-z.,'n I!andesn(niely wriiten Guil
B elEtige VIsling CRruIN. 'jhls obl'er la

madie bo save ogent'm comnîteeton aud aPpilc
oniy h.)ativance puytî,#g subscriberis. remit-
ting direct to us. D H NA O

GoliWooh810.0..ELe~

w tch ilit e werid. Perfect
S ticiekeeper. Wsrsauted beavy,

SOLIU CGOLt> huctine Cases.
loti, ladie su d geut sites,

works nudt as e o

equai velue. o.N E esoN in
eaci, locolity ecnsecure oe
ree, togetîjer wh our large

anbd vaubele efionnehotti
AME Sassuples. Thesc saniptes,a5 s wei

as the watetî, ore frete. AilthrIe work Fo
need do la te show wbt we send you teauliose who -1]i-your
triends sun eighlors and those about yuu-thttnlm-ys reauits
ln vslsstile trade fonts, ivhieh Isoldns foryeanl Sites onceeptarieti,
and thus we are repaiti. ie pay aiu express, freight, etc. Afier
you know ail, If you wosld liks te go to work for us. yen esc
eautfom SZon to 800 per week and uiNards. Atidres,
ls$hasou & CO., Box tlA (O, Portland#i, Maine.

22 Wellington Square 22
Keeps the bc st stock of

Rifles, Gunts, ]Revolvers, Ammuni-
tion, Reloading Tools, Wads

AND

SPORTJNG GOODS.
IN THE CITY.

A Marlin Safety Repeating Rifle,
$17.

Stevens' Rifles also in Stock

.You wtt! fuIn rny stock or

Stoves and Ranges
very complete at Iow prIces. -

THE '-DANDY RANGE,"y
FIve idles and-Higb-sheif. eniy

Bucka't celebratd gHAPPY THOUGRT"
Ran ges.

J3FECKETT'S BLOCK.
Opposite the Market, Sherbrooke, Que

STHE NEW CURE -6ý
WIII relleve headaclie. efniielie, pains resuit-
Iner from humas andti brulset.. and generailly
ail pains a cased hy irritauloli, as weli n.4
croup.cncers and ulerit. Sre reniecy for
cat arrlî. Decripitive ci rculara. with dIrec-
tions for use. on application. A pickage or
NE%'w CURE Powr'Ras sufIlent for alle plut
tpetit. hy niail on recotpt of 21, cents. Cati be
înixed wlth watpbr or amy khnO of cpirituous

liquors. D. THOMAS & CO., Gen. Agfa.

AS"BESTO5is 'vCOPPER
-%Ve bêg to cal1 the atten tion of MI nin g Ca pl-

tali-4s b 1 he fu4elthat we bave hnd placeti
wil h us for sale on mos;t reaaonab.e terms
the eiVire and exclusi1ve mining rights and
privilegps on eilit lots or 1800 acres of land
In the Tnwn!,hlp of Brougliton. located on
gooui public ronds, near the Qupbec Central
Baiiway. anti In the viciulty ofthie fanions
Ha rvey Hill Copper Mine anti the Thetfordi
Aushelos NMines

As stîown hy the report of a mining Px-
pirt, 5er peiittine ta founti on carh lot, and on
meven o! them Asbestos andi 0ood Indications
o! Copper. A~n undîvideti hulfof the rinung
righta wlll be soin for $4M0) cu'h to anyone
who wili develop-tho proertyathltsÔwn ex-
pen-e, or the enlIro ncininw nîglits will bc
solid. for $*1 6.0W0enas...' TitIe perfect.

No. modIfication oI'tie above ternis wil l e
entertuincti. For furier Informat.ion ad.-
d ress D, THO. MAS & CO..

Sheibrooke, (Que.

WI-1Y XVlllYE7t-DYEP
'The Peerles Hair Wash

WVill restore grny hair bilts original color
andi preve-nt. baliuesu«. 50 andi 25 cent.s por
itoti le. To 'part ies at a distance we wlll niait
thcfci-niula for 25 cents.

D. THOMAS &0.

PULL 81-T (4) iagnilleent portraits (In colorfà
I o'l et ltl Wooeni New gonds- cabinet iuizes%

ALI. Cix Ait ti i mported troui ERire wLATESI
PAIRISIAS (.RAZE. By iluaItia<etitd) L-1.
oreadrer. CenadiaaN tveltyCoy.,MIontrosi.P.<+



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

Private Line Telephones.

lmproved Illt0ma tif, &1hns
'rh ces W' ît nre (Cee CnIt

at)nvp) aRýe cm plltaay supîerior
to plilottiers foi, Ues iît blo

ni le.
T)Fhsy enhody all latest ,Improv'e-
inents, %work eplendtdhy In ail
kiit-oîtf wether. and are great
favorites wtth business men.

Price, $7.50.
tSend for tlliostrate(l ci rcuIer andi
testImnial Address

EDW. E. HARBERT & CO.11
- lDEIiS i q-

Teleph one andiEet rical Suppllie's of

every 1Description.

132 W. VanBuren Street, Cl-ICAC11.

GRAND PREMUUM OFFER!

WORKS 0f CHARLES DIOKENS,
In Twelve Large Volumes,

to this Paper for a Trille More than
.......... Our Regular Siubscr-.-.tion Frice.

aller a1ig e l juicrsi'ttîci î'î: ti.s Iaofmade

ZÈCarraîigenieiits uitli n Nu' vYorvkiii li>tiiiig hInine
wlîcrebv we ave eiil cd ii)î'ffév :î5a tii iiii ii ho îi

subscibeisqa Set ()f Ille Woi'kq Of 'laia, lec Dh <-
éîesjoTiv'el'e Iaîge auud Ilia îî,l.gnîn

volities. nitît a year'ii iî'ciltiî i tisîl
Imper', for'a tvil iti ore ttl l:ît 1 eglir 11h-

ecli i ses ait','uv( liëtooeiiiî Cîî: ha I l t
Dickexis v Me n'greahttiiivdliscI e i'î
livcet. No ailirtut te oi is tiliie Ili:î
nim heî tîcfanie ilial ie a' andc'îl <t)ils îvîrI<s

0iii? Ci eli 1' 0 P Otiipillai 1tîî-îl:v thliîî liig
bis liteinîc. The lîc' tuittiiîM i:îwt, linitîi
patîus, nwuSter-ly dulleaitioiio<f' clî:î cter,
Vic iii descr'iptionts ofila<0e andilinîcidenits.
tlî-illioig andîîl sillt'îîllv wrt'iglit plots. at
book ileitîtexîselv iiiteieqtiig. No Iliiîestolifl
be wîtlîînt a Petiuof tIh( se gi î:î t atid uciail-

-tif ' abie nwîiîk@. Not t bhave enthe:îIîca i i 1e
far bcliîîd ftle lige luna iii'hI we live. Vfie

CHARLES DICKENS.set tif Di ins wili.s Mwlîvl lî ucofflras a
pretnîuna b otr suiscritîers isla amonîclv 1prîittcd [roi eititely tîcîsplates. wi 1) ieu' type.
fIie twelve voluiiimscotiuuIllte follovn og oi'ld-f.i ni19 on uîisecilionue oil ulicil î lpb-
fiîlhed coui île'e, an îid ab<i <?soliîely vîictiige 1

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MYUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,

BARNABY RUOCE AND CHRISTMVAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWiST AND CREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE 0F TWO CITIES, HARI>
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY 0F
EDWIN DROOD.

The bove a re 'vi thonrit qiiestionufie imns-t la,. v105 live)q fl iet ve%, iil 1(1. 19'nva
quarter of a centinry tliîy have icen velelîra tedin eiii Vlin k i i) 'vii i' gt,1whie i lized
corld. Yet thtere are tlîinîds nIfthnmes iii Ainierica ont "et 8snîphled N'i tiia mgI t f' ltre

the umual high cost oh' filc trnnks n'cventiîîg penple ini tnderate.c vitîîs 1a11ives i i ijîîi
thuisluxniry. But Uow, iiuing ho the lise onf ioîderiîi iiipri ced prinii ig, t IliwIiganid ilti

rnachinery, the extreîiely Ion' prce of vliito palier, nidt tii' gicat eilii)i('t ioin iithie lbook
traule, wc are coableil hnotTfer tiio ou5rbaril i~ali 1:i leva s:1 t 80 of h 'uw' rins lit ;L
pice whvlit lîal cao :iffovd tii pay. E vory lonîîî. ii fie l i lad iy 111 ii ilo l ýj))ii'(l iit i a Sut
of the greataniis oîl.

ONLY LINE TI)

NORtTH OF QUEBEC ',
Throtnglî Magal ficent, Mouttain seenery to

Lake Edward & Lake St. John.
Excellent Hol cIaccommîodationî ai Lake

Edward.anti Roberval. Tlîroîîgh Ex-
press Trains eacli way dally.

Mouaîcht Parlor Cars on ahi Ibrougli ulay
1rais, and Monaret Slceping (Cara on atl
ig lit trains during stniner setîson. Lake,cf ward la noted for- Its largLe trout, and Lake

s'i.. John l'or hie celebrated 'Ouananichell or
fîezlîwater salmion. Fstîîng privîleges free.

Steanier "Plertbotnca," runntug on Lake St.
lolît, wtll carry passengers Io te Grpnd
Iisclîarge duriw seasou (of navîgaî,lon. The
best ushlng ground for tie 'Otlaauitlce"

fAI Speclal encouragement ls given to
parties establlslîtug- new inanufiachurlng In-
duîstries.

WHEAT LANDS.
homne of the fiîest wlîeat lands In Canada

tire now offere(l for sale by fie Provincial
iiovernuieît, iu the ILake St.lohn Teî rh-
tory, at extremnely 10w prîces ho bonafide
settlers. Lanuds as gnîod as any lu MaRnîtoba
are being offered et one-tetllionithie prîce,
and 1lnstead rtf beling 1.5(X) mlles from a sea-
port, arc only len liouts rn by rail [rom
Quebec. Sec Folders et ail hotels and ticketoffies. .. .SCOTT,
ALEX HARDLY. Sec'y and Mfanag-3r.

Glentl Fretghh, and Pass. Agent
General Office-92 St. Peter .t., Quebec.

GHE ODELL
CYPE WRITER.

$ will boy the ()DELL TYPE WR!..2 O '1ER, witli 78 einracters, iand S15
tohie 1411104. tase t(14il. warirledIo 10(10

better %vork i lino auiy machine inufide.
Il. coihit.p.z S! .tî'1,icrTy withti D ail'Y

SI-EFD, FASE 0F OPFEATION, WcarsI-90 er
wttliut os o reatrethon ;îîîy o! 'lier nia-

chIne. Has no lnk rtlbou bo bottier the opei-
tor. It la NAT, stBs-rANTTI, inickel plnîrd,

perleet and adapied to aIl ktlc f Ifpye %vil-
tlug, Lîke a plnllog pregs, II, prioiucem
rltarli, dean, legîble manuscrtpts. Two or
heu coptes cen be made atonue wrttlog. Anjy
intelligenît person eu béconean ooerator lni

h.wo days. '.Ve ot!'er S 00o o iy opevator
who can qual the work ofthie Dntî)e Catse

Rellable Ager tsanad Palesîîîen wanted -
Speelal luducements to DenIers.

For Paimphilet glvlîîg ludorsements, &c.,
add reqs

ODELL TYPE WRITER C0.,
85 and 876th Ave., CHICACO, ILL.

Pasforthie "Agents
10 Cents ~World, a s pîey 20 col .

paper, 10 uîoiithsion ial. inln Dlrec-
tory and plIes aod piles o!iall1 FREE.
WVORI 4 l UB. CO., BoxZ2.9, lPasaîni pslc VI. If

la FREE
MILES yýd

er<f iîri#0'ii0

P U t d ,t miî î . n i t t' î î i c f i 

grope~ TheF 1(on
5

<'ti pi1, t t Il lo dait

isin:ki'"' 5!t.i1 iid l l a i l' . , .ou i 'I i.ît. e

RUBBER STAlMPSlofIl! tle
oc e îTh e îi'grutltîtt g lie " CItlri hi tic nu

wan u g e pr o ta u lî'yf i rsduitble sîgu' iii

teIflk eVl-litIl i erlro i e, Que.

PHILLIP'S DCT1n'VAR dfie
Order aItîtnce. SITPPLY L'o., ('î53'lioga FaIts
Ohilo. 2rný1

Ili.
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Our Latesi and Gîeatest Premiuin Offer!

THEMAMMOTH CYULOPMDIA,
_--IN FOUR VOLUMES*
_____ A Great and Wonderful Woik t

~~ I ;~~ï! ~62 Muaïtfuillisrtca

.,iii..,iiiirelii i floal 0 1 ila::~~»;:4 ~ I , ii . eand

____________________elV__'el, lt> , 1illn, ie 4>>e.e îli
fid Cliid

lu pvery uqer4WIk 4.eiilîi lî1:1o. 1 Il I

e t;liieal lcia l ltiit eV"fh %iii mail tiariîl

15Voli>lt; a eîti pCo11p i lnt Il11t 11i e é.1l) 11r, ai dS,

5. ciîet Ili 18 r %Vlle utieliii li'îlg i..îi i ey
iultggi'altî,>reta> ni t ifilly blulieve rua i n evern
Iltotte t0V1tiv 1talj> kvit 1ai l i t 1l1lin w a t-il a 00Il u
confe t>>l ir wrgar>ict-o.1sawori 1 ls it; i t n lu.
F'ir iant ut ' xac>' iere vani >îly lit l>11v srit itinr-

le s% iliasll îporti Joliof (lite conten it of>tIl i greaft
wîîr ,ittri ffuloics

VIlFtTOIll'. T>, it Affi-is ',c.rasîa iateini ats»icpite ('hînese. Jsasee , 4i> icl> 1it0l9,rties, Nanecr
st. iipis tie 1l4 itoi r i l 0 gre.t Allori0e.îCivtil W sr. lire). PAIestîn . IlutiiilIl i>,i>eii, ilueniaiî. elStu s îiliii tsiiiilt

flîaituIi.rii' >iiiii i i.n I ait,oaiIle Ibl'.ii i. e rtRlIinrs: >atirs, 'slieere sîoltj ritilo,, lie ra
Caent 'e:1 lot>,>, a)rV i A 444Icit. rro»» i. 'If îeo% -rt l ttiit , ta l'uik, Oecc.ia>l h»titsati tailîiitti. Eep

fil,- pr.etit tilla, t(i îînelîl.isriàgt>» blit ott4,, iisies mail îlaes. si>,nrseA 8iaep.Naagns aniuurdia s q.
14>1444 >4> 4i C» -r t>t a 11Ille iit> 0 ell ilialî>, tii11saicl lsli an4, treeh., itî.i,.. l>rlîî>, l>.o:t1ai,

hirlor> t..etc iierIns. A uRtCi l.It4.ilgal .> ie lat ti, iee.
f1114. -Il i '. rît> erni wari ti nq rsîs ie l.Ivpn if ttMANUFACTUITE. lalis gt eint 444>k In ispet" 414

lu I> 1 ', '. o>7elie Vfi ti..l ltaten, tilmeiialtîltàgiî>iî ta mmiii iliiîesiaei ite at.>aill > eci'ssesaortiii>, ssi'ill>
Ilwtn> ili 1 -1ln nlhe i iiitlttiiita. ali te, 5>4>1iaîaiitiltîtg. co-eai igrn% iag, iitoarapit . iltetgetphT. calice

11ast]-ii>i r- N îîiîlincisHimîai.ei,', >iîispeuîrt'. lI ce, Wtiliist irintinig, gistaemailig. jsultIiet îiliig, liste> iiiuîîgtit
l>> ie ij.rtiiie Ir iiiliii, Il.>î>î t'In r.Dolitll Wve.ii, misttiefletute of s@Il. trou, sude, glass. cltas lielii>>, Romp.

f..MIss i .iiill iia , l'aria, giîu.rala. clergyme ta.,ec , sattier. stlv vesi Piper, titiv itttii.posaallCari., posiegs.
di iatl iti irl>.> gday. ai'> îipri. aelalipeo, Pes-. peîîvla. ierîile. sfondillil» rther

lit tili si, si ,m ii hli K., ait af sitîcit cii ho touait pecularly i tir ailsg su(
ti i. e.tr'i>iofle>1>1vraise, gare.-na 41 ft'îia', fertille:00 ura, ctvfn»ie l iti ~liii>tait i stiig.g lîihiei il] tu iensiaei tif FIIIIF.l4>N I'IttOiPCTS. iieela e~lîns i lin-

dixr ei»>,'i ellor nil4a>ittinIm ; e pi>try lflureiiî a>>ho ielleste rmis>i. tirtir utu e motr sif pt('psruitiaii ifer ima> et tif teal, veleti,
r.înfil sut1e.1 lieuS1tlto! i ielei'lui, disry faetiîig, eic. Thes chlaqeoiistCtatit. lui, iteip, S4goir, nier. iii iiiieg.,laver

4 i >>,.> .i>iji>4 t >»»>'»»>si t usittie. ad gtigeî, ettiliast, j'csi , et>4. eCuiaCil>tes, il4iC>plee. liai..
iSti'>the Irk o f g> 'ai ielei il e i() faritieru iiaiithteimas, piiiicî.îdate, a. rlii,, 'tsin tidlii *.i utei, g.uit&

ilil4lili
5
1'.'l'1!ll't. lleellit ilegir>,> ile. aussisorilIllits îpercha, cok. Cettiîihar, castor citi. tapioatci., etc.

In.> ea> ».>> >tio.. itiii 'fttmodesiilv' a il ti. ae gattirreil NATUIA L 11IISTOIRT. istereaitg sîil ri vrî
t I. te ea1ierl ici'lisii nt xiileuosiifiii iiiitticut>it. looCrlbigiiis. accomaiuieii hy lirlltfrtons, afrsuieraits iieastts,

AiCCl1>'l~4'l''Il. leilgia iediilasfir îaîîes.etsigea l>rds. iiihes ail litietsf, wh isoucbie tirlnas luioritiou. ismard.
l'ai - iAitI >iii i'.,tdiiigi, %lii i cluetils augiiiatIlnuu a » ttirtr.siihbi
tuas> riliîteildifutg iiil. >.A W.Tisle làuaNty~i 14 i fi lon a tamples liw

îiî'uVîîî» k > i»ih >in irll ,**and i aia rcpe ek,' tellitg eveîy î>îaa in owlieamoly hehi ii ôs as> istiandi
friIlmI eer lrlestot iiier 1111.1 ~ci ta 1I ic 81 ndiI t iteaeri> it-ol r h fiertlava

(L»iiai 444;>lii 411 i c:I pîu >ort . il t ilneetfll e S ori . .iijcttai lts liati> evfiglii tter iua b Ifrrui f leritsi ta

gî'si-Iii tl.i.itdrîtig'si>it> rs ie îtitig IINING. flestrii.tietîi stoil IlIisîratili. ertire arilsg cf
Yiiat1î t h>, 141iiiigor r.iteele! .> alie îît afrlhiomt. liit iliî gîfrid,.durer. dliu.oudis. outl, @ait, capper> leted, isle. tin i >4>

w nrli >>irîi e. >fin :iîiq elleIl.Iriiititei. alliig hiin lie qaîitali-ur.
M-1 1.1 l ii lle 40 ili-Infe> ,* iilliCt lIltil. l 1lli hiiaw TsNI>EI<S l0F >1ir 1 KA. flersie ire dnecriho! i si1i0 I a sel> s uitititIlle> lgIai iaîitiii*liit îds, tett>, finir. iiiuairat-it auiiîjreuniierfisilsudii tasatîfai thlîtgs frtidiet hé

e te., cile. itlai aftiî e ctonat>> tiîî q, »s.liases, %beile, liaies, tc., ilS..
1t11IIIA I.isîrL Ie . , ii ie>trqn> 5>iîîs raIli.e Nsred ine ais ri dieing. acorai fltilleg.t., etc.

~eieclnlle ailinî»tî»iie. taillîlili iii ee intiriiil, y mrne oaf clila flie Pulatiaontif Amner> chiafls, arrnanaîdàPi e %sf »il sltîî iiiii..i irnble>. fhIii.> .iierttitîett fîir i ig a puaioniasf lt tlthe îîti i lueSties ad Territî ,ai eeîîîrime ,sinl lie.ti . eîllîî is ri1il i ti$ tiay ote eisau i rthes principal eaiitrien cf lusrenrd. iagtl>oaffile principal
lise»1* t'O itliilieii-11 il o1 .îîsaed etits rtcerA, Pîieil eiiîiloe for mixeris' ¶ere, Preidentili tatlxtlco>

INVEFNI'i014ANtiI) 1i1EIV.iemarhni iter s- arc&anmaildepih tof sai sitaes mnd ecutiltigît orruatisa,
of. tecl>îiin . t ie tîîîts.l idi tigIe te.sm lîîaîîssaiolia itili tenîîd Vcia-Iiy tif hadied, lhstiof aInis

icglie, iii>Tîlîeî sîaid. filec'. 1 flîiîgPrrss li eElerirla Mrlt. matit. laiser said trse.tir en' diîltaness fies>tWahisgleii, fiea
iiie aîgu>ill>' il»> r> t.»>î»elleu T'ype iaWliiir>the Type frattNew Yack, tatImporti ' îii ut,ehrcsainiglcrltsterraf dis.

Sttiig hlnliiii.i>. I».iil, ,tci. coeiirY and lpregrem>> polletsr huîeî tif ArnerteaOttes,
1'1E ~ ulit l~l>i)NI>F.ICQ. Itrephle diiertlptiansa cies,.ec., camistît gresiiinia e rrars raIei far apgllilag, pro.

¶ieiilfill II, il >ii.,C[ eellialtsPart, 1'iisenlîe î,use>ltionasîdîstiqf uapiîa>s, SsWailSSreet i>ne, cemmerce
Vlti.Niagaca l'I;.1. fie Ai>b, al'st, Vesliii>t, ele, if tha e riclirîriaons frhts lanîîatîîrshitaay. lurgaiity ncf
Viel ,»*' "'Illaei'aiii Co.>leadoit, jliliti l ' are, Nataerai "ntal.0n,ltno ftht iîamesotflotls,, aîîd cfenutitrlrî 4 tf great
irlîlge, ,Vit Sit%-.&ofli>fil»%> Wti>e Mauîtaiias, tte., ti. osa nit. nîtatr fables, fat>illar qittaiis> tif gentilîs suti f

piai.> îylîig vaofrdot rtif an,îîvitrut(ios, fatésoftifel>Apasties>TIA ýEts. iî,iIflîiss> îrfîîscqlr iiuiarateil, af tfile> sf, ttstlcsaof the glaobe, isadlsg gavarumte tf uit vhs volil, stg.,iîîaîîaars, >.iit»iitn>lii lut furnîs. rtesanaittesrentaitlaa af the ttc.

Frie,» linaiî>în.euî i-i> fosiîmini.y cf l. cnninitn lies rf sitt a rpenasrkabtY tntêe.ating, Intructivo andi
n'iltslles î,itie bi» .>SmoTtti 'vl>l IRn snîlsy ho &'sini-î> yet luit a fractiotnal part of tine copiva trssted In

itli gri at jinS klîs.vtî iiee nati4. It les.ta t otrrehousloni uselul and ertertetInlng Snnwtdg-unqueutinn.
rhly' 'ni ni> itia lu'p>îi îffndmnti.valetaills e rk, sienpulnliiieîl 1in sny landi or lainguage. No toh oriîtld bu witliî
out. hI. t' les vortv lit I>ncintiltpîl avry ilay with retianît tiivartins penpioxlnq qîlsationsi thaticonfitanrîy

s.rleua li lîerIiiei u în nvralatton. lîy tlî.narmnerand htitiiawife In thelr daliy dttibss d puriultà, Antifor cou.
tinuous res.titng non work la sciure ontrtaitlng or ingtrUctive.
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